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Kodak Folks Get Opportunity 
To Help EK Friends Abroad 
With Kodak families in England and parts of Europe badly in 

need of clothing and food due to continuing postwar shortages, 
the Company's recreation clubs in R ochester have volunteered to 
serve as r eceiving centers to col- .---------------
lect clean, used clothing and the short supply, prices are ex
money !or food to be sent to Ko- tremely high . This has worked a 
dak fr iends abroad. great hardship on many people 

The great need a mong Com- who were unable to buy clothing 
pany folks in Europe h as been during the war because factories 
s tressed in recent months by Ko- were concentra ting a ll efforts to 
dak's European representatives turn out war supplies. Availability 
w ho have com e to Rochester on of m any items of clothing has n ot 
business. improved greatly since the war, 

Clothing, they report, is still because of the great demand, lack 
very scarce. In some countries it of m aterials and the fact that nu
is strictly ra tioned, each family's merous m anufacturing facilities 
ra tions falling far short of the were destroyed in the war. 
need. In other countries, due to All kinds of used, clean cloth-

British Honor 
EK Adviser 
For War Aid 

Dr. Hans T . Clarke 

One of 10 American scientists 
who received the Ribbon of the 
King's Medal in New York City 
recently was Dr. Ha ns T. Clarke, 
forme rly of the Kodak Research 
Laboratories. 

The British awards, made to 
American mHHary a nd nava l of
ficers and scientists in recogni
tion of their war work, were pre
sented on British "soil"- aboard 
the Cunard White Star llner Queen 
Eliza beth. 

The son of Tha tcher Clarke, w ho 
served as Mr. Eastman's represent
ative in Europe, Dr. Clarke was 
born and educated in England. 
Coming to this country, he was in 
the Kodak Research Laboratories 
rrom 1914 to 1928. 

During the first World War he 
organized the Synthetic Chemis
try Dept. as a result of Mr. East
man's desire to make available to 
American industry the many spe
cialized a nd rare organic chemicals 
which had been obtainable previ
ously only from Germany. Begin
ning in 1925, he also conducted re
search work on cellulose acetate 
and other cellulose compounds. 

ing for people of all ages is needed 
-outer garments, winter a nd sum 
mer goods, rain wear , shoes, un
derwear, stockings, suits and 
dresses. 

P ersons desiring to have ~oth
ing clea ned before donatin g it will 
find that special dry cleaning r ates 
are available for clot h ing to be 
sen t abroad. 

Repair Materials Needed 

The clothing should be in rea
sonable s tate of repair, a nd in this 
connection, too, the recreation 
clubs a re asking for items for re
pairing clothing such as needles, 
thread a nd pieces of m ater ials. 

Con tributions of food cannot be 
accepted because of restrictions, 
but dona tions of m oney will be 
accepted a t the recreation club of
fices with which CARE packages 
of food w ill be purchased to be sent 
to the Kodak people. The CARE 
packages can be bought more 
econom ically and they offer a well
balanced diet. 

Each plant recreation club has 
designated collection s t a t i o n s 
where Koda k folks may bring their 
don ations of clothing or where 
they may leave their m oney with 
w hich food will b e purchased. 
These are listed below: 
KP-Old Bldg. 28. 
CWRC Office. 
H-E - Cloth in g a t Gate Houses, 

money at HEAA Office. 
KORC service counter. 
NOD-Recreation Club Office. 

The recreation clubs will collect 
and sort the clothing a nd forward 
it to Kodak Office, where the Traf
fic Dept. has offered its services 
in packing and shipping. 

U · S f t R d Drivers who have compiled some of n•que a e y ecor - the best safety records in the history 
of Kodak Park are introduced by E. L. Cook, third from left, to C. H. 
Brown, left, general superintendent of KP's Service Depts., who pre
sented safe-driving cards and pins. Drivers in the picture, from left, 
are George Appleton, William Kingston, Fred Musclow, Paul Dutton, 
Otto Neubieser and Harry Marshall, each of whom has operated Kodak 
Park vehicles for 22 years wilhout an accident. 

5 Million Miles in Safety 
Wins High Praise for Drivers 

" I cannot recall a record esta blish ed b y any group an ywhere 
equal to the one for w hich you m en are b eing honored ." 

That is the introduction of a m essage from T . J . H a rgrave, 
Company president, to 150 Kodak 
P ark drivers and m echanics at a 
dinner meeting recently in the KP 
service dining room. 

The dinner program , attended 
by the men a nd their wives a nd a t 
which EK and c ity officials were 
gu ests, was in special tribute to 
t he drivers' unique safety record. 

Mr. Hargrave's message, which 
was read by P . C. Wolz, assis tant 
superintendent of KP's Industrial 
Relations Dept. and w ho acted as 
master of cerem onies, stat es: 

"Twenty-five of you , I under
stand, have driven 20 years or 
m ore without an accident. Alto
gether, 115 of you h ave driven a 
total of 1244 years without a n ac
cident. It has been estimated tha t 
you h ave driven a pproxim ately 
5,000,000 miles in establishing this 
record. 

"Such a record speaks volumes 
both for you who drive Kodak 
P ark's trucks and for the 33 of 
you who keep those trucks in top 
condition. It is clear that you have 
been courteous as well as careful 
in your driving, and that your ex-

cellent servicing of the trucks has 
prevented dangerous m echanical 
failures. 

" I'm sure that m any other Ko
dak people share your pride in 
this notable safety record. I want 
to express my personal apprecia
tion for the outstanding job you 
have done. Your record is a real 
credit to Kodak ." 

Brown Presents P ins 

One of the high spots of the eve
ning's program was the presenta
tion of Safety Council awards by 
C. H. Brown, general superinten
dent of the Park's Service Depts. 
T hese awards were safe-driving 
pins and cards w hich recognize the 
effor ts of the drivers to reduce 
traffic accidents. 

Main spea ker was Roy Duffus, 
R ochester Safety Council head . 

Others participating in the pro
gram were: G . T . Lane, assistant 
m an ager of KP, who greeted the 
group of drivers; R. W. Waldron, 
KP superintendent of industrial 
relations; Capt. George Heisel, di
rector of the City Traffic Depart
ment; AI Monro, chairman of the 
Commercial Vehicle Section of the 
Safety Council ; A. L . Cobb, KP 
safety director. 

PSA Sessions Open 
In City Tomorrow 

Many of the area's leading pho
tographers will arrive in the city 
tomorrow, Mar. 5, for opening of 
the PSA Regional Convention 
which runs through Sunday. 

Opening of the sessions will take 
place at 7 p.m . in the Memorial 
Art Gallery and at 8 p.m . there 
w ill be a showing of slides ac
cepted for the Rochester Interna
tional Salon. 

Saturday's clinics and demon
s trations will take place in the 
Rochester Institute of Technology 
in the rooming and at the Art Gal
lery in the afternoon. 

Dr. Clarke lett Kodak in 1928 
to become head of the biochemis
try department of the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons at Co
lumbia University but continues 
as n consultant to the Company 
ond visils Kodak Park regularly. 

One of Dr. Clarke's important 
dulies during World War II was to 
net as coordinator ot research in 
England and America on the struc
ture of penicillin. 

K d kG t A d Dr. A. K. Chapman. Kodak vice-presi
O a e S war - dent and general manager, last week re

ceived. in behalf of the Company, a U.S. Marine Corps Certificate. It 
wu presented " in appreciUion of contributions to national defense 
in granting leave to employees to attend active duty training with the 
U.S. Marine Coips Reserve." Lt. James D. Swinson. right. who made 
the presentation. was accompanied by Cpl. W. A. McKinney . 

One of the sessions' highlights 
will be the banquet Saturday in 
the Chatterbox C I u b w h e r e 
Charles B . Phelps jr., FPSA, and 
Adrian TerLouw, APSA, will be 
the speakers. Don McMaster, EK 
vice-president and assistant gen
eral manager, will be toastmaster. 

.. 
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H-E Gets 
Top Trophy 
For Safety 
State Contest Brings 
9 Other Awards to EK 

Top trophy in the statewide 
safety contes t was presented to 
H awk-Eye W orks Tuesd ay night 
when 1000 safety m en and other 
officials of industries gathered in 
the Chamber of Commerce. 

Frank Redmond, secreta ry of 
the Associated I ndustries of New 
York Sta te, sponsors of the 13-
week safety campa ign , presented 
the grand a ward. It was received 
by Willlam T . Roach, ma nager of 
Hawk-Eye Works, in beha lf of the 
plant personnel. 

The runner-up to the grand 
award winner was the Cine Proc
essing Dept. of Kodak P ark which 
received the second highest award 
in the s ta te contest. I. N. Hultman, 
EK vice-preside nt a nd assistant 
general m anager of KP, received 
the plaque for the depa rtment. 

350 from EK 

More than 350 representatives of 
K odak units in Rochester , which 
participated in the 23rd a nnua l 
accident prevention drive, a ttend
ed the dinner program . Officials 
of the Company, besides Roach 
a nd Hultm an , who took pa rt in the 
ceremonies Tuesday night were: 
Don McMaster , EK vice-president 
a nd assistant general ma nager ; N. 
B. Green, ma nager of Camera 
Works, and R. S. Scott, superin
tendent of the Cine-Kodak P roc
essing Dept. at Kodak P a rk. 

The group was addressed by J . 
L . Rosen stein, Ph.D., pr ofessor of 
applied psychology at Loyola Uni
versity, Chicago. 

A special cita tion was given to 
Ca mera Works for recording 1,-
640,411 man-hours of exposure be
fore a lost-time accident was re
ported. Green received the award 
for CW. 

Hawk-Eye captured the grand 
award for compillng 1,797,396 
m an-hours of exposure without a 
single lost-time accident. It was a 
repeat performance for H-E, since 
it had won the highest a ward also 
in 1945 with a lmost two million 
ma n-hours of exposure. 

Fine Record 

The Cine P rocessing Dept. of 
Koda k P ark achieved the runner
up place with 1,174,094 exposure 
hours without a reportable accide nt. 

Four 100 per cent certificates 
were earned by Kodak units for 
completing the 13-week campaign 
without a lost-time accident. They 
are not eligible for the grand 
award, since an entry must have 
more t han a million man-hours ot 
exposure to be considered. 

The tour units with their r epre
s e n t a t i v e s who accepted the 
awards are: Main Office Factory, 
A. J . Hayter; E&M Engineering 
and Stores, KP, K. R. Brooks; 
E&M Shops, KP, C. N. Gulden
schuh; Service Depts., KP, A. J. 
Eilinger. 

Honorable Mention citations 
were presented to three Kodak 
P ark departments. These are 
Emulsion Coating, with E. B. Ed
mondson receiving the award: Roll 
Coating Dept., E. R. Clearman, and 
Kodak Park General, C. F. Page. 

The Vacuum and E&M Depts. of 
DPI earned a 100 per cent certif
icate and its Research and Vitamin 
Production Dept. was given an 
honorable mention citation for 
achievements in the campaign. 
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Swiss Color 
Slated Mar. 9 
For Foremen 

Program -
Karl Robinson. above, will show 
his color iilms on his " Swiss Jour
ney" a t the meeting of the Fore
men 's Club on Mar. 9. At left is 
Teresita Osta. in one of the cos
tumes which she will don for a 
series of authentic South American 
dances. Her brother is p ianist. 

The majes tic beauty of Switzerland will be b rought to Kodak 
Park Foremen's Club members o n Mar. 9 w h en lecturer-traveler 
Karl Robinson shows his color fi lm, " Swiss J ourney," a t John 
Marshall High School auditorium . .-- --------- ----

Recently returned from a visit is said to be distinctively original 
to the Alpine country, untouched and entertaining. 
by the war, Robinson has put to- In what is billed as one of the 
gether an interesting record of the most unusual stage attractions of 
people and their activities. It re- its kind, Emilio and Teres ita Osta, 
veals in intima te detail the cus- California-born pianist a nd his 
toms which have stamped the dancing sis ter, wiLl present a pro
native Swiss a s one of Europe's gram of authentic South American 
most picturesque peoples . The da nces. Acclaimed on three conti
metropolitan areas of Geneva, nents as outstanding exponents of 
Zurich and Lugano share coverage Spanish and L atin-American music 
with many small communities, and and dance, the pa ir will offer a 
the entire film, in natural colors, variety program . Teresita Osta 

wears gay and colorful native cos

El(-er Rivals 
Stunt Experts 

Tales of Hollywood stunt men 
and their derring-do-jumping off 
cliffs, riding with great gallantry 
and intrepid calm to what looks 
like certain death-are run-of-the
mill to movie fans. 

And it must be catching- or 
else living in Hollywood's vicinity 
has had an effect on Mr. M. L . 
Bokman, special representative for 
the Company on the West Coast. 
While v isiting in San Francisco 
and the Bay Area recently he tried 
an act usually reserved for these 
movie stunt men. 

Hit Slick P avement 
The scene was the Oakland-Bay 

Bridge-Bok's " helper," Bob Smith. 
Bok and Bob were returning to 
San Francisco after making calls 
in the Bay area when slick pave
ments took events in band. 

Bob's car skidded and passenger 
Bok found himself with one foot 
in the car, and the rest of him out
side! Only his grip on the swinging 
door "saved his neck," he says, 
from the whizzing traffic. 

Bob got the car under control 
and soon had Bok safely back in 
his seat-with no more to show for 
the exciting, movie-like sequence 
than a skinned leg for Bok, a 
crumpled fender for Bob. 

Courtesy Aetna Casualty a nd Surety Co. 
" AND YOU WENT FOR A WALK 

ON A SUPER HIGHWAY?" 
• •.• the motorist is protected by 

an all-steel body, but the walker 
hasn't evon a strong bumper! 

tumes for her dancing. 
Emilio studied piano under sev

eral internationally fam ous mas
ters, including Josef L hevinne and 
Leopold Godowsky, while Teresita, 
as successful in the movies as on 
the concert stage, has appeared in 
such Hollywood productions as 
"Girl of the Golden Wes t" and 
" Tropical Holiday." 

An old favorite will return to 
the show in the person of Vic 
Sweet and his orchestra, featuring 
Vic on the Solovox with the hit 
tunes of the hour. A steak dinner 
will be served in the new Bldg. 28 
cafeteria beginning a t 5 p.m . 
Drawing for door prizes will take 
place in the school auditorium. 

T . M. Reg. U . S. P at. Office 
T est your knowledge with the ques

UoiUI b elow. Gra de 10 for each ques tion. 
If you s core 60 you' re "supe r"; 50-you 
are still r emarkable; 40-not bad at all; 
30-llme to brush up! 

(Answers on Page 4) 
1. How are films aiding folks 

taking correspondence courses 
of study? 
(a) The schools send a series of 

photos Illus trating the s ubject 
being taught. 

(b ) A Chicago r a dio correspond
e nce school loa iUI s tude nts a 
projector and 16-mm. films 
explaining principles of r a d io 
a n d electronics. 

(c) The school s uggest s certain 
f eature movies which Us s tu
d e n!s should see and study, 

2. How m any Kodak people are 
members of t he Eastman Sav
ings and L oan Association? 
6900 10.040 21,806 27,097 

3. Approximately how many or
ganic chem icals are m anufac
tured by the Company? 
423 864 1578 3000 

4. What is the name of the new 
Kodak booklet that advises 
amateurs how to take pictures 
from the ai r ? 
(a) " P iclu.r ea From the Air •. 

wllh Your Came ra." 
(b) " Shooting fro. m the Sides." 
(c ) "Aerial L onsmon." 

5. What is the daily average con
sum ption of water in the pho
tographic manufacturing proc
esses at Kodak P ark? 
68,000 gallons 436,000 gallona 
9 mllUon g a llona 20 million galloiUI 

6. The Kodak bowler who cap
tured eighth-place m oney in 
the T-U Women's Classic is : 
Ho1on Carr Mary Tupln 

Jane Boller 
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~-----Photo Patter----------------------------------------------~ 

'k/udta'~ qooJ <1Une to. Snwp eJ/lUI4u, 
llJ.M eJieGOif llJ.oltar;e !J~ .f~ how 
H you have a ny architectura l 

projects in mind- photographic
a lly, that is-this is an excellent 
time of year to la unch t hem. The 
main reason Ls that there aren't 
any leaves on the trees to block 
the full view. 

Perhaps you are having a house 
constructed or m aybe it has just 
been completed. P ictures of it in 
the construction stage and at com
pletion a re nice to have later on. 
They show a fine comparison as 
you progress with your over-all 
program of shrubbing the land, 
the garden and a ny a d d i t i o n s 
which you might make later. 

Older Ones. Too 
And even though your house is 

an older one, you'll wan t pictures 
of it, perhaps to send to fr iends or 
to keep yourself. In a ny event, you 
can get good shots of structures 
now when the sun is prolonging its 
visits and the leaves have yet to 
make their appearance. 

Technically, it isn' t much of a 
task to make pictures of a ny house . 
Make the best use of your light 
and use some method of ''framing" 
your snapshot, if possible. The 
illus tration today is framed nicely 
by the bordering trees. You can 
see, too, that the picture taker 
chose a m oment when good, bright 
sunshine was striking the little 
church front and the steeple, mak
ing both s tand out clearl y against 
the dark blue of the sky. 

Look for Sha dows 
It's easier to get a good picture 

of a home or other building on a 
br ight, sun ny morning or during 
the afternoon when the sun s till 
casts long, interesting shadows 
than it is at noon when the sun is 
high and casts short, less pleasing 
shadows. You can see by the clock 
on the steeple in today's illus tra
t ion that the picture was made at 
3:55 p.m. 

When making pictures of your 
home or any other building, don 't 
make all of the shots dista nt views. 
The long shots are nice, but then 

Thermount Iron 
Produced Again 

Kodak's Thermount Iron, used 
for dry m ounting amateur prints 
with Kodak Thermount Tissue, 
again is available . Featuring auto
mat ic thermostatic control, the 
iron is constantly m aintained at 
the optimum tem perature w hen 
plugged into a ny electric light 
socket. The iron will sell for $6.75 
at all Kodak dealers. 

Foster to Show Films 
Charlie Foster, K O Industrial 

P hotographic Sales, will show his 
Kodachrome movies of Florida at 
a public lecture at the Rochester 
Museum Sunday a(ternoon , Mar. 7. 

F oster, who holds a research fel
lowship in color photography giv
en by the M useum, will feature in 
these m ovies the flowers of Florida 
and snake and crocodile farm s. 

Snap 'em in Winter _ :rhis is an excellent season for pictur 
mg homes and other structures. Look 

~t .the rural area church in the illustration above and note how nicely 
1t 1s framed by the leafless trees. Foliage would block the view. 

m ove in for closer v iews of inter-~ or window or some nice dormers 
esting parts of the building. P er- that have good picture possibi li 
haps there is a n attractive door way ties. Pick your a ngles and shoot. 

Park Man Hits ~Big Time', 
In Bit Part with Aldriches 

"Com in g, Mother!" 
On that familiar theme, Bill Jones of Kodak Park's Industrial 

Engin eering D epartmen t m ade h is d e b ut on radio's " big time," a 
coast-to-coast broadcast of the " Aldrich F amily" p rogram. 

The popular skit originated in r-----------=---- - 
the a uditorium of Station WHAM's J ones, a genuine thrill. All the 
new Roches ter Radio City on Feb. principals were on hand, includ-
20 as part of t he dedication week m g Ezra S tone as "Henry," J ackie 
ceremonies. K elk as "Homer," J udy Abbott as 

Bill has m ade an in teresting " Agnes Lawson," a nd House J ame
hobby of amateur theatricals for son and Kay Raht as "Mr. and Mrs. 
several years, being heard in many Aldrich.". 
radio productions. H e successfully F ollowmg two rehearsals dur
negotiated local tryouts for spe- ing the day, Bill came through 
cial roles in the NBC feature, la nd- ~ith fly ing colors in t he two eve
ing a small part as "Mr. Kilmer" nmg broadcasts, a late edition of 
in a nother of the a musing adven- the show being aired for Wes t 
tures of " Henry" and "H omer." Coast listeners. 

R ehearsin g with the origina l Radio Career 
New York cast was, according to 

After graduation from Notre 
Dame in 1932, Bill entered the 
radio field, writing copy and con
ducting a breakfast show i n El
mira before coming to Roches ter 
where he took over chief announc
er's duties with a l ocal sta tion . H e 
has handled narration and acted 
out small parts in training m ovies 
produced by KO Informational 
Films, s ince joining K odak. H is 
dramatic ability ear ned him roles 
with the Black Friars' Guild and 
the Community P la yers and later 
with Station WHAM w here he is 
heard weekly on the New York 
Sta te Troopers' programs. Meas
uring his success by the parts he 
has been called upon to play, Bill 
feels that he has come into his own 
now that he no lon ger portrays 
the cr iminal or vicious type. 

Bill's Big Moment _ ~ill Jones. of the KP Industrial Engineer-
mg Dept. lS shown. second from right, as 

he appeared with the "Aldrich Family" when they made their ap
p earance in Rochester. From left are Ezra Stone. " Henry"; Jackie 
Kelk, "Homer"; Judy Abbott, "Agnes Lawson"; Kay Raht, "Mrs. Ald
rich"; Jones as "Mr. Kilmer.'' and House Jameson as "Sam Aldrich." 

" It's decidedly a change for the 
better, both for me and t he radio 
a udience," he admits. 

• 

A gunnery officer in the Navy 
during the past war. Bill saw 
service in both the Atlantic and 
P acific theaters . 

-~ 
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Service Dining Room 
Boasts Modern Design 

The latest in cafeteria design and equipment is provided for 
Kodak Park people in the new service dining room in Bldg. 28. 
Located on the main floor of the new cafeteria and recreation 
building, with entrances on Ridge .--------------
Road West, the dining room is 
equipped to handle approximately 
400 persons at one s itting. A staff 
or 40 waitresses, under Supervisor 
Mary Borden, is on hand. 

Flanked by two solid stainless 
s teel doors, the dining room, done 
in light green and tango red tones, 
features indirect lighting through
out, with an attractive alcove lined 
with leather lounges and display
ing a large and colorful mural. 

4 Service Sta tions 
Four service stations, embody

ing built-in watet· fountai ns, cup
boards a nd drawers, are placed 
conveniently around the main pil
lars in the room, a llowing prompt 

Harry O'Hara Dies 
Harry O'Hara, F .D. 3, died Feb. 

24 after a long illness. He joined 
F .D. 3 on Aug. 7, 1939. 

Gramlich Named 
The appointment of J . E. Gram

lich jr. as assistant superintendent 
of the plant's E&M Field Divisions 
was a nnounced recently by C. K . 
Flint, general manager. N. Lee 
Hastings, formerly in charge of the 
Field Divisions, recently retired 
from active duty. 

Old-timer spinning a wi ld ta le: 
" While wandering through a small 
native village, I spotted a leop
ard." 

Doubting youngster: " A w nuts 
-they grow that way." 

attention to patrons. The semi
circu la r design of cashiers' booths, 
enhanced by ornamental glass cyl
inders, lends an added modern 
touch to the decor. 

Flowered drapes overhangVene
tia n blinds at the windows to 
match the general color scheme, 
while a ceiling-high folding door 
separates a party room at one end 
of the area from the main sec
tion of the dining room. 

A corrugated structural glass 
partition at the other end of the 
room encloses a well-appointed 
business office occupied by Super
visor Borden. Just off the main 
entrance is an inviting ladies' 
lounge, furnished with powder 
s t a n d s a n d chairs, the latter 
trimmed with canary y e II ow 
leather. A magazine stand and ta
b le lamp complete the interior 
decorations. 

Electric Kitchen 

The big dining room is serviced 
by an a ll-electric kitchen w hich 
includes a stainless steel steam 
chef, mixing machine, steam ket
tle, workbench, a battery of short 
order and cooking ranges and two 
French fryers, as well as stainless 
steel broiler. 

Also available are a service 
counter for hot and cold foods, 
bun warmers, coffee urns and ice 
cream cabinets and refrigerators. 
A service pantry adjoining the 
kitchen supplements the stock stor
age of other food specialties. 

Present schedule of the new 
dining room is from 11 :30 a.m . to 
1:30 p.m. Monday-Friday. 
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BOO Girls Gather for Midwinter Festival 

fun Night for Girls- Here is a section of the crowd of girls utending the midwinter festival spon
sored by the KP AA recently in the Bldg. 28 auditorium. Some BOO turned 

out for the dinner in the ne w Bldg. 28 cafeteria preceding the entertainment program that included several 
stage acts. Husba nds and sweethearts of the gir ls arrived at 9 for dancing. 

Dr. Miller Joins 
KP Medical Dept. 

The addWon of Dr. Charles I. 
Miller to its staff 
as a f u I 1 - t i m e 
member was a n
nounced recently 
by the M e d i c a 1 
Dept., Bldg. 2. 

A n ative of 
Rochester, Dr. Mil
ler is a graduate of 
the University of 
Rochester and of 
its School of Med
icine a nd Dentis-

Dr. Mlller try. He also serves 
as a staff member 

of the Rochester General and 
Strong Memoria l Hospita ls. 

RIT Co-op Student Turns Publi her 
With First Copy of ~Emulsion Pres ' 

The freedom of the press is a real pleasure for Ed Teirlynck 
a member of the Park's Emulsion Research Laboratory, Bldg. 3: 
Ed recently came out with his first edition of "The Emulsion 
P ress," a single hand-labored sheet r--:-------------
devoted mainly to interests of the only 25c." 
department's basketball tea m. A co-operative student at Roch-

A banner headline, "Bldg. 3 ester Institute of Technology 
Whips Film Emulsion," catches the where he is majoring in chemistry, 
eye, followed by an account of the he wrote many articles for the 
49-47 triumph written in the best Charlotte High School yearbook 
sports page style. True to form, while a student there. 
there's even an ad on the page As a hobby, the idea of printing 
although it's doubtful if any of a paper intrigued him for a long 
Ed's readers will profit from it. It time. With no circulation problems 
reads: "Feet ache? Try Foster's to plague him, Ed is pondering his 
F uming Sulfuric Acid Bath and next edition, studying the pulse or 
get rid of those t ired dogs. lOc size his small journalistic " beat." 

It'S 1·8 the Park· Bob's Valentine Is Baby Girl . . ; Ski Trails J.or Greg 
• ... 25-Year Medal ... Sprague s Off to Mextco 

When George Hinch. Printing, observed his 40th service anniversary 
at the P ark recently, more than 200 friends attended a dinner at 
DeMay's in his honor. Jim Eilinger, acting as master of ceremonies, 
made a gift presentation to George. Horace Robinson, former super
intendent of the Printing Dept., and two retired members, Charles 

Jim Ellinger, general foreman of the PrlnJing Dept .. right, wa.s master of cere
monies, and he's shown presenting gift to George Hinch at tho latter's 40th 
anniversary party. At loft Is Horace Robinson, former head of PrinJlng Dopt .. 

• and next to him is Belle Ford of the arrangements committee. 

Nau and Louis Leppla. were among the guests. Furnishing the enter
tainment were Ed Rizzo and Mrs. Gordon VanderStouw, Tony Lasa
ponara and Ray Parsons. Dancing followed the dinner ceremonies. 
On the committee in charge of the party were Wally King, Bob Shaw. 
Doris Cooper, Belle Ford .• Jane Boyer and Phil Crelley . ... Flowers 
were sen t to Ann Burkhard!, Kodapak, to commemorate her birthday 
Mar. 4. Ann is on a leave of absence from the Company .... Vera Aab 
has been welcomed back to the Machine Shop Office .... Girls of the 
Baryta Dept. entertained former girl members of the department at 
Mike Conroy's Feb. 18 .... Baryta men held a bowling lunch and card 
party at Gra nd-Webster on Feb. 21. J ean Crocker. Willia m Fritz and 
Ken Fra ncis furn ished the evening's entertainment, with Milt Mur
nigha n exhibiting his prowess at shuffleboard .... A wedding shower 
for Hazel Brinkerhoff, Machine Shop Office, was held Feb. 11 at the 
home of J anet Fox. 

Clarence Meyer, Power , was toastm aster a t the a nnua l dinner of 
the Rochester Dahlia Society held recently at the Normandie. . . . 
George Porter, K odacolor P aper Printing, Bldg. 65, took part in the 
recent Community Players' production, " Hope for the Best." . . . 
Edith Lee, Emulsion Coatin g, was presented a farewell gift by girls 
of the department office. She is leaving to take up housekeeping duties. 

Her husband is J esse Lee. a mem
ber of Kodapak, Bldg. 105. . . . 
Junior a nd senior troop leaders of 
Boy Scout Troop 50 met at the 
home of scoutmaster Lester (Buck) 
Brown on Feb. 13 where plans for 
a more active advancement pro
gram were discussed. The troop, 
which now numbers 61 scouts, will 
add m ore boys to its waiting list 
after Mar. 1, Brown a nnounced. 

William Arnold, S t a t i s t i c a 1 
Dept., and Mrs. Arnold are occupy
ing their new home on Seneca 
Parkway .... Recently added to 
Dr. L. G. S. Brooker's staff in the 
Emulsion Research L a bora tory 
was Betty F isher who hails from 
Binghamton, N.Y. Betty majored 
in home economics at Syracuse 
University from which she was 
graduated in 1942 .... Among the 
Central YMCA old-timers who 
gathered recently to reminisce at 
the 11th annual reunion of the 
Quarter-Century a nd Life Mem
bers Club was Pe te Manhold. Ac
counting, who became a member 
in 1915 .... Bob Arnold. Bldg. 203 
Warehouse, received the best val
entine of all, a baby girl born at 
Strong Memorial Hospital Feb. 14 . 
... A recent visitot· to the Paper 
Mill was Jack Carmichael who re
tit·ed in 1946. Jack is back in Roch

ester after spend
ing some time in 
Florida. 

Gregory Smith, 
Gelatine, has re
t u r n e d from a 
week of skiing at 
Lake Placid where 
the temperatures 
vat·ied from minus 
30 to a high of 43 
degrees. Even an 

Bill Reeves injury which ne-
cessitated two 

stitches failed to keep Greg off the 
trails .... Marian Herzog, Export 
Billing, was entertained at a bridal 
shower by girls of her department 
prior to her wedding on Feb. 7 to 
Jerome Van Dorpe. F.D. 7 .... 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Zimmerli, 

yYood <;ellulose, have returned to Rochester after spending two weeks 
m Flonda . . . . J ay Alexander, who recently retired alter completing 
35 ye.ars in the S~lv.er Nitrate Dept., received a parting gift from his 
aS;SOClates .... W1lham Reeves, F.~. 6, who celebrated his 20th year 
with Kodak on Feb. 9, has at one b me or another served with all of 
the Park's Field Divisions. He began his career in Bldg. 20 as a sheet 
meta l worker. 

Howard Gillan, Bldg. 26, addressed the Rocheste1· Sa lesmen's Club 
Feb. 24 on the subject, " What a 
Purchasing Agent Expects oC a 
Salesman." . . . A surprise party 
for Floyd King. general foreman 
of the Cotton Nitrate and Cotton 
Washing Depts., was held Feb. 12 
in Bldg. 46 to celebrate his com
pletion of 25 years with Koda k . 
John H. F olwell, Chemical Plant 
superintendent, presented Floyd 
with his 25-year pin and meda l and 
Robert C. H all, Cotton Washing 
Dept. foreman, presented a gift on 
behalf of 65 of his friends and 
associates. Hall was assisted with 
the arrangements by Eleanor J ud-

R1chard BaybuU, a.ssl. supl. ln the son and Wilburt Ohlrich ... . The 
Chemical Plant, right, congratulates 

Floyd King. a now 2S-year man. historic Granger Homestead in 
Canandaigua, N.Y., was the scene 

of a lovely St. Valentine's Day wedding ceremony when Janice Pettit, 
Industrial Relations, became the bride of James Gray, Industrial 
Engineering. A wedding breakfast for the immediate families was 
served at the original Dolly Madison table ... . Mrs. Velma Luther and 
.family wish to express their thanks to friends of Edward Luther for 
kindnesses during their recent bereavement. 

Joe Lavin. a member of the P&S Dept. for more than 40 years, has 
returned to his duties after a lengthy illness .... A committee meet
ing of the Park's Boy Scout Troop 50 was held Feb. 4 at the home 
of James Galvin. Yard .... Friday, the 13th, was only 30 m inutes old 
when Bill Johns, test inspector in Bldg. 29, slipped on an icy walk and 
broke his left arm. The boys are sending their regrets .... Richard 

Eatello 
Kaufman 

Young, Power, addressed a meeting of the National 
Society of Power Engineers Feb. 17 on the subject, 
" Reduction of Industrial Power Costs." . .. Wed
ding bells are slated to ring soon for Estelle Kaufman, 
daughter of Sam Kaufman. composing room foreman 
in Bldg. 48. Formerly with the messenger guide staff 
in Bldg. 26, Estelle is now attending Geneseo State 
Teachers' College. . . . Lerosa Brockman. P&S, was 
entertained a t a shower Feb. 13 in honor of her forth
coming marriage ... . Ken Marvin, head of the P ack
age Engineering Service of Industria l Engineering, 
and Dick Holtz. KO Package Design, have returned 
from a recent m arket research survey through New 
York State and New England during w hich they dis
cussed handling and merchandising with EK dealers. 
. . . Early vacationers in the P ower Dept. are Oscar Sprague, en route 
to Mexico; Eldon Simmons and Harry Cobb, b oth now in California. 



Root in' for the Red Cross_ Three of t_he leaders who gave 
the campatgn of the Rochester 

Chapter of the Amer ican Red Cross a send-off early this w eek are 
shown at Kodak Office before the opening dinner. At left is William 
Turner Catledge, assistant managing editor of the New York Times. 
and right. Gen. Carl Spaatz, chief of s taH of the U. S. Air Forces, with 
their host. Edward P . Curtis. EK vice-president and drive chairman. 

All those who have compiled points in color and monochrome 
competitions during the past year are reminded that they may 
submit their tota ls toward M erit Awards at the annual meeting 
in May. 

Since the system was inaugurat
ed, Leon Forgie and Bruce Kelley 
of Hawk-Eye and Lou P arker of 
Kodak Office have attained the 
Master Award (1000 points). Forgie 
and Lou Gibson, KO; John Mulder, 
KP, and Art Young, H-E, h ave re
ceived the gold medal for Expert 
Award (400 points). Silver medals 
for Advanced Pictorialist (200 
points) have been given to Joseph 
Hale, Alton J. Parker and Ralph 
Sutherland of Koda k P ark , a nd 
Gibson, KO. Holders of bronze 
medals !or Pictorialist (75 points> 
are Harriette Archer, Charles Cop
pard, Joseph Hale, Clarence Met
eyer and Roy Wood, all of Kodak 
Park, and Betty Haithwaite and 
Ma rga ret P aprocki of KO. 

The club has announced that it 
will refund salon entry fees to 
members who have s lides or prints 
accepted in nationally-recognized 
salons. A tota l of $10 to any one 
member wi ll be refunded, with a 
m aximum of $5 in monochrome or 
color. Special Camera Club stick
ers should be attached to all prints 
submitted to salons a nd for which 
a r efund is contemplated. Sched
ules of the award system are avail
able upon request at the Camera 
Club, Bldg. 4, KP. 

• • • 
Don't miss the showing of Koda

chrome m ovies by Dick Bird in 
the KO Auditorium tonight be
ginning at 8:15. Extra tickets will 
be available at the door. 

• • • 
With one exception, Kodak Park 

colorists captured a ll the laurels 
in the Kodak Camera Club's Feb
ruary slide competition which fea
tured 101 transparencies submitted 
by 30 contributors. The only non
KP winner was Charles Kinsley, 
KO, whose "Coke Ovens" took top 
honors in the.advanced class. Sec
ond- and third-place awards went 
to A. J. Parker for his " Tra nquil
lity" and "The House by the R oad." 
John Mulder took fourth with " Fog 
Bound," a nd Harriette Archer's 
"Sand Writing" received honor
able m ention. 

A child study by Ilmari Salmi
nen entitled "Karen" was voted 
best in the beginners ' group, with 
Raymond Shaw's " New York Sky
line" a nd G . Stapley's "P a lms" fin
ishing second and third. 

• • • 
The ease with which a finished 

color print can be turned out was 
demonstrated recently by Adrian 
TerLouw, Gene Johnson and Nor
man Salmons of Koda k Office be
fore an appreciative audience in 
the ladies' lounge of the new cafe
teria at Koda k P ark. 
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E DITOR BOB LAWRENCE 

Rochester Visitors _ Ninety membe~s of the Professional Pho-
tographers Soctety of New York, Buffalo 

Section. visited KO's Profewonal Sales Studio Feb. 18. Pictured a.bove. 
fro~ left: William Muth, secretary; William Read. president, and Al 
Strettmatter, head of KO studio. Photographers from St. Catherine's 
and Welland, Ontario; Niagara Falla. Fredonia and Hamburg. N.Y .• 
and Franklin and Lancaster, Pa., attended. 

KODAKERY 

Comptroller 
To Visit EJ( 
Houses Abroad 

Cornelius Van Niel , general 
comptroller of the Company, sailed 
for Europe yesterday aboard the 
SS America. 

Purpose of his two-monU1 trip 
is to discuss accounting problems 
with members of 
the Kodak houses 
abroad. 

He will visit 
England, France, 
Belgium and Hol
land, and see sev
eral of the men 
who have visited 
Kodak Rochester 
s i n c e the war's 
end. 

Van Niel and his 
wife, who is ac- Van Nlel 
companying h i m, 
will visit several relatives in Hol
land, in addition to his transacting 
business there. 

A group of Accounting a nd 
Comptroller's Office friends gave 
him a send-off at a stag party at 
Monroe Golf Club Friday. Tom 
McCarrick, assis tant com ptroller, 
was general chairman, and Brent 
McRae and Bob Miller headed the 
entertainment committee. 

I{P, CW Men 
Top Bowlers 

Harold Rohrer , CW, and Fra nk 
Falzone, KP, topped the men, a nd 
Lois Korsch, KP, led the ladies last 
week in Kodak's pin parade. 

HlGH SINGLES LAST Wl:EK 
Harold Rohrer, CW Friday . . . . . . . . 246 
Frank Falzone. KPAA Thurs. A .... 246 
James Scott, Roll Coating .......... 246 
J oe Matulis. H-E Webber ..... . .... . 245 
Willia m Gallagher. KPAA Thurs . B 244 
Douglas Harris. CW No. 1. . . . . . . . . . 242 
Art Berendt, H-E Webber . . . ... . ... 237 
Clarence Smith, KPAA Tues . B . . .. 236 
Ca p Carroll. H -E Webbe r . . . .. . . .. . 235 
Milton Eaton, KPAA Thurs. B . ... 235 
Harold Magin, KPAA Tues . B ...... 235 
Carl Manske, H -E Sat. Shift . . .. ... 235 
Harold Eckert, CW No. 1 . . .. . ... . . . 234 
Dick Bleier, H-E Brass Butchers .. . 233 
Gene Santucci, H-E Sat. Shift. . . . .. 232 
Fred Barthelma nn, KO American . . 231 
Hugh McKeown, H -E Webber ...... 231 
H arold Jensen, KO Nationa l. ...... 230 

600 SERIES 
Frank F a lzone, KPAA Thurs. A .... 653 
Tony DiMassino, KPAA Thu.rs. B 640 
Howa rd Be uckman, KPAA Thurs. A 630 
John Gardiner, KPAA Thurs. A .. 624 
Ken Voelllnger, KPAA Thurs . B . . 609 
Douglas Harris, CW No. 1 ........ . . 603 
Elmer Studler, Roll Coating ..... . .. 601 
Lowell Ahrendsen, KPAA Thurs . B 600 
Harold Rohrer, CW Friday . ...... . 600 

WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
LoiS Korsch, KPAA 16-Team ... . . . 219 
Olive Head, KPAA 12-Team ........ 209 
Anne Byrne, KO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 208 
Frances Laging, KPAA 16-Team . . . . 202 
H azel Scheck, KPAA 16-Team . . .... 200 
Marlon Ellis, KPAA 16-Team . . .. ... 191 
Mert Harding, H-E Girls .... . ...... 185 
Betty Heisinger, H-E Girls .. . .. . .. 161 
Lucy Hope Lyon, KPAA 4-Team ... 161 
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Cap's a 'Good Skate' 
• • • • • • • • • 

And Thereby Hangs a Tale-How He Joined Park 

Whe n it comes to telling tall stories, the boys in F.D. 7 can 
hold their own with the best of them. Here's their "wh opper" 
dedicated to H erbert (Cap) Dean, who celebrated the completion 
of 40 years' service with Kodak 
P ark on Washington's Birthday: 

It seems that, while s till in his 
teens, Cap was ice skating on one 
of the sma ll lakes in Northern 
Canada. Set upon by a Wahoo In
dian, he was chased all the way to 
Lak e Ontario which was frozen 
solid for the first time in its his
tory. A fast skater, he outdistanced 
his pursuer and arrived a t Char
lotte, tired and pa nting. 

Stacks Fooled Him 

Starting up Lake Avenue in 
search of transportation back to 
Canada, Cap noticed the famous 
twin stacks of Kodak Park on his 
right. He stopped at the main 
gate to inquire when the next boat 
would leave for the Canadian 
shore. He never did get his infor
m a tion because he was swept by 
the crowd into the P ark proper 
where he has been stranded ever 
since. 

A one-time lumberjack in the 
n orth woods before coming to 
Rochester, Cap h as supervised pipe 
covering operations at Kodak Park 
for many years. 

Stranded_ "Cap" ~ean, above, 
erstwhile lumber-

Friends in F .D. 7 presented a 
gift to him as a memento of his 
long-time service at Kodak Park. 

jack. came to Kodak Park in 1908. 
quite by accident. where he is still 
" stranded." At least that's what 
the accompanying "tall tale" says. 

Badminton 
Entries Due 

Entries for the fourth annu al 
invitation badminton tournament 
of the Kodak Office Recreation 
Club must be re
turned to Tourney 
Chairman J a n e 
Moriarity, KO, by 
Mar. 9, in order 
that the draw for 
partners may be 
made. 

The tourney, 
scheduled for Mar. 
13 and 14 in the 
K 0 Auditorium, 
will attract Cana
dian entries as .Jane Moriarity 
w e 11 as Buffalo, 4. 
Niagara F a lls, Syracuse and Roch
ester area players. 

Play Saturday will continue 
through the semifinals in Class 5. 
A-B and Class C, with the finals 
being played off Sunday afternoon. 
Men's and women's and mixed 
doubles are scheduled. A buffet 6. 
supper will be served players Sat
urday night. 

(Questions on Page 2) 
A Chicago radio correspond
ence school loans a projector 
and provides 16-mrn. films !or 
training the students in prin
ciples of radio a nd electronics. 
According to the 1947 annual 
report, Eastman Savings a nd 
Loan Association lists 27,097 
members. 
More tha n 3000 organic chem
icals are manufactured by 
Kodak. 
The new Koda k booklet which 
offers advice on taking pictures 
from planes is: " Pictures From 
the Air ... with Your Camera." 
The average dai ly consumption 
of wate1· a t Kodak P ark for 
photographic m a nufacturin g 
processes is 20 million gallons. 
Helen Carr of Kodak Park won 
eighth place in the T-U Wo
men's Bowling Classic. 

Print Shop Veteran Completes 40 Years at J(P 
When a m an is in tune with his r------------------------------

job, there's no such thing as monot
ony. Tha t's the confirmed opinion 
of George Hinch of the press room 
s ta ff in the Printing Dept., Bldg. 
48, who recently completed his 
40th year with Kodak P ark. 

George stands solidly behind this 
philosophy, too, having operated 
a platen press during his entire 
40 years of service. From its hum
ble beginnings in Bldg. 2, he h as 
watched the Printing . Dept. grow 
to its present size, being a member 
of 10 years' standing when it 
moved its quarters to Bldg. 48 in 
1918. Prior t o joining the P ark, 
he was employed by the Premo 
Works, then engaged in the manu
facture of film packs. 

George Reminisces 

Hanford L anding Road, which 
still bisects the plant from L ake 
Avenue to Ridge Road, was just a 
buggy lane back in 1908, remem 
ber s George, and youngsters in the 
neighborhood were frequent vis
itors to the apple orchard w h ich 
bounded the Park area. World Wai' 
I found him in the U .S. Medical 
Corps serving in France. 

An ardent sports fa n , he has 
been active in the KP AA since 
its early days a nd only recently 
gave up bowling. 

40-Year KP Vet_ Pictured above at one of the platen presses 
he ha~ operated for 40 years in the Printing 

Dept. at Kodak Park, George Hmch was feted by printing pals on his 
40th Kodak anniversary Feb. 21. with a party at DeMay's. 
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K ODAK folk s got a 
scenes at th look behind 

last week . e Rochester Bl d the • tn pr . oo B k 
of the R d eparahon f an 
plants ;u _Cross mobile un~tr t the visit 
themselve rmg March. The o Kodak 
the bloods t_he precise care y -t:w for 
identified :~~en by donors v;: t which 
restore • stored until reated, 

. · s.rength needed t 
senously ill and life to o . someone 

undergoes an extra test to determine its Checking Type "0" _ G•••P o blood. lhal of th• univ<<>•l dono<· 

,.,,ngth. ""' Do<othY Sk•IIY and Bill Cu>h"''" ,tudy tho p<•'"' ; whi<h 
i> P"fo•"''d to ,.f,gua<d tho pati•nt wbo will ""ivo th• blood. All 
"'" '" ,.ad• f<o"' lh< blood in tho two tub" ,hown on th• ,ight of th• 
boll\• a boY<· Th• thi<d tub• i> «•»· ,.atoh•d lat" with p ati•nt'> blood· 

Ern PI»'"'' whi<h oan be ,to<ed a ergenCY- time and carried in emergencY kits. 

i> de><<ib•d h"' to Do<othY· Bill ... , . Ca"Y• No•'"'' and Bill Cu>h"''"' 
Whol• blood oan b• >to<'d onlY \9 d•Y'• and aft" that p•<iod it i> .,p. 
a<atod and tho pia>'"' and ,ell> u>'d .,pa<atoiY· Tho ,epa<atod oe\1> "' 
f<a<tionatod fo< ,.aking •e••"''' oe\1 •••P•n•i••· and pa>te> wUh •P•<ial· 

pu<P•" '"""" pow•<' ,.,.ntiY di>'ove<ed. 

Blood Banking H The R ours 
Mobile ~d. Cross 
be at Kod n~t will 
until M a Park 

C 
ar. 12; at 

amera W and K orks r odak Of 
tce Mar IS • 

and at H. • 19. M awk-Eye 
ar. 23, 24, 25. 

What T ? . ype. - Each donati 
tts type-A and rech on of blood · 
whit• abov~ !~ 0 •. eto.~n:\~:d fo< g<oupi: ohookod 
KP. and Ca> plam> to BBI Rh. Tha ted'!' · t.o find 
g<ouping ,y v .,meul•n. CW Mo,., KO' N n><>an in on a vtewer ' the techn· orma Smith . tque of oxalated 

Round Th 

• 

ey Go - The tubes 0 
!orces the blood 11 serted in thf. whole blood ar . 
mg on " ' to th " <Ont<if e ••· 

Ve•m•ul•n •:,e· f.om l•ft D • bottom of the luge, whioh 
' orma. and Bill ~othy Skelly, ~-~." Lookushman, of NOD. • Moss. 

on the Boerner Rotator. above. to Double-Checking _ Blood specimens are checked again 

oonli<"' the lindin9> of oxalatod g<ouping. No•m• S,.ith 
, tudi" th• ope<3tion. The a\l·i"'P•'""t info<""atlon b <e· 
oo•d•d on tho bottl•· and tho dono< i> notili•d of hi> blood type. 

This Is the B and D ank- Standing 
whi o.'othy >ee lh •ef<igented onl unti~h Ids Identified :ndtechmcian "put b_lood bank, 

. a octor ready f m storag " 
pabenl. Then ~; a bo>pita\ >um •• ""· Hen it e s off to save a l~ons its help fo remains 

1 
e-thanks to 1~ a needy e donorl 

s 
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c oR N E R o N 
1 
Marion Byrne Edits Bulletin 

/1 A 'A ±1 f?!gh ~:!..~.c~!n~c~~bffi~j~~~t!n~e o~!~~o~d be 
tl•-........ -tlwll"' heard in the Nutrition Dept. of Kodak O ffice l a s t week. It was 

Marion Byrne, assistant nutr ition adviser, who just has com-

There's a lways a multit ude of 
reasons why we women find it 
difficult to m anage our fingernails. 
Everyone has her own nails <as 
revealed by a recent survey) and 
her own nail problems. But the 
primary objective should be to 
keep them looking nice at all 

times. How can 
this be done? 

Let' s s tart 
from s era tch! 
First, grow n ails 
that will not 
break or split 
upon the slight
est provocation 
... washing the 

dishes, prying open a drawer or 
falling downstairs. 

The fingernail (and we suppose 
the delicate toenail, too) can be 
toughened considerably nutrition
ally, avers Nutrition Adviser Win
tress D. Murray, by taking vitamin 
B complex capsules. Another treat
ment is t he intake of much calcium 
and vitamin D, found in homogen
ized vitamin D milk. 

Calcium Needs Help 

It is believed in some circles 
that calcium alone will strengthen 
nails a nd teeth. Thi~ is not true, 
says the dietitian. "The body can
not use calcium without vitamin 
D." Because it is difficult to get 
this vi tamin in our everyday food, 
a supplement in the form of sun
shine or capsules should be taken 
(the la tter is m ore prevalent in 
Rochester). But when the sky's 
flash bulb lights up, bask in its 
rays for half an hour or more. A 
sun lamp is effective, too. 

They say h ands are a clue to 
character ... they're noticed al
most as much as one's face. What 
a thing! To assis t the s ituation, 
wash hands and wrists often i n 
warm water wi th a mild soap. Use 
a hand brush to release the dir t 
and loose skin around the nails 
once a day. Dry thoroughly and 
push back cuticle with a towel. 

Hands have few oil glands; 
there1ore, apply lotion or cream 
frequently. Those elbows shouldn' t 
be neglected either. Try lotion or 
lemon juice on them periodically. 
To protect patties, rub on this 
same lotion before performing 
household tasks . . . washing, sew
ing, preparing food, etc. 

The Long of It 

" Well-shaped na ils kept short 
are more graceful than ones sharp
ly pointed," says a bea utician. 
True, very neat and nice. But we 
think long nails, well-shaped, are 
pretty too-if the work we do per
mits this "luxury." 

If one uses polish , two fresh 
coats should be applied at least 
once a week-the latest fashion 
being, according to Vogue, t he ex
posure--of moon and tip of n ail. 
Outline moon horizontally and 
complete the application from 
here. Very light enamels with 
m a tching lipsticks are a part of the 
new look, too. To insure a longer 
l asting manicure, use a base prior 
to and protective coat after polish . 

Other hints include (1) keeping 
cuticle soft with hand lotion; do 
not cut; (2) use of an emery board 
for filing in one direction, work
ing from under the na il to form a 
gently curving oval, and (3) after 
m anicure, massaging with hand 
lotion from wrists to finger tips. 

H onest, your hands should be 
j ust lovely n ow! And if, as they 
say, your ha nds are noticed as 
much as your face, su1·ely keeping 
them clean and in pretty condition 
sh ould grab you a corner on 
beau ty, ladies. ------

In tho amazingly short time of 
three weeks. Margaret Baker of 
KO Medical, completod an Old 
Granny afghan as sho saw it pic
tured in the Feb. S issue of 
KODAKERY. 

Marion Byrne 

pleted the first 1948 issue of the 
Bulletin of the New York State 
Dietetic Associat ion, a quarterly 
publication of which she has been 
editor for the past three years. 

She acquired the unique com-

bination of editor a nd dietitian 
within a very few weeks. In March 
1945, she came to Kodak and two 
months later was appointed to ed it 
the dietitians' s ta te bulletin by the 
executive board of the State 
Dietetic Association. 

An eight-page paper, 8lr2 by 11 
inches, its purpose is to carry news 
items of associa tion mem bers a nd 
keep them informed on progress 
being made in the dietetic field. 
Marion writes m any of the articles; 
others are submitted. 

The young lady had scratched 
the surface of journa lism in her 
high school days w hen she worked 
on the school yearbook and bi
weekly paper. Tackling the state 
publication was a new experience. 

Prior to joining this company, 
she a ttended St. J oseph's College 
in Emmits burg, Md., and upon 
completion of her dietetic intern
ship at St. Mary's Hospital in 
Rochester, Minn ., she was chief 
dietitian for three yea rs at St. 
Mary's Hospita l in this city. 

What They Wore_ Many of the 800 gals ~t the KP AA . ge~-
together Thursday evemng, Feb. 19. mdl

cated they wholeheartedly approved of the features new in fashion 
. . . the ballerina skirt. the suit with belt and blouse sleeves, the long 
coa t, the Gibson girl blouse with little black bow and three-quarter 
sleeves. and the padded hip-bustle dress. From left to right are Audrey 
Klippel of KODAKERY; Jean Ester, Employment Record: Elaine Far
ley, Sundries Mfg.; Genevieve Erdle. Bldg. 25; Bunny Smith. KP AA. 

Be Prepared _If you're going to discard .that beat.-up ra~ncoat 
worn last year. now's the time to think senously 

of the new one you will buy if the budget allows. Bernice Wolf of CW 
Dept. 98 models one of McCurdy's iridescent raincoats of acetate cellu
lose and cotton which boasts many attractive features besides the play 
on colors seen in the material . . . a flare back. large cuffs. roll-back 
collar, double pleat running into the pocket on either side. square cloth
covered buttons and flattering detachable hood. 

E to R o bert P hillips. . . ngagementS . • KODAK OFFICE 
KODAK PARK Fran Hayes, Sales Se rvice Manu als, 

Nora French to HarQld Gunderson, to Robert Campbell, Safety Cln~ D ept .• 
Printing. . . . Martha Wojclechowald, KP. . . . Mary J ane R ichardson to 
B ox, to Alex Z aen chewsk.i .... Marlo George Hemming, Stationery. 
Guzze tta, Film P ack, to Ch arl es Da m - M • 
ick ... . Rose L evin, Film Pack . to • • arr1ages • • 
H ym an J . Mass .... J ennie Mannillo, KODAK PARK 
Film P ack. to Frank Takatc h . . . . Florence More, X - ray Sheet F ilm . to 
Dorotha M. Fulle r . Machine Shop Of- Alwyn Metz. . . . Doria Lays, R oll 
fice, to Harold Mort .... Joa n Lesniew- C t g .. to Joseph S. Moore .... Marguer
s ki, X -ray Shee t Film, t o Peter Ca m a r - lie Groth, D ining H a ll, to G eorge D ick . 
do . ... Bernice Owens, P&S. to Ray- . .. J e an Clark, Film P ack. to R obert 
mond Buckman .... He le n Czarnlak, Beh. . . . B e tty Treacy, Sun dries. to 
Roll Film & Cin~ Stock. to Stanley P aul Burke, Paper S ervice . . . . AJ
Mike w i cz, Eng. . . . Eunice L. Vasa. , fre da Scoute n to Frank Uhlig, Cotton 
Eng., to David K. Harris. Eng. . . . Was h . . . . Marjorie B e n n ett to Ken
Dorothy Spil%er, B ldg. 6, t o David n e th Walte r , Kodacolor R oll Film .... 
Savage, Ernul. Me lt. . . . M argaret Mary Holden, KO, to Raymond Stamer. 
Gurge l, X-ray Sheet Film. to Norman Wood C e llulose. 
N ersinger. F .D . 1. CAMERA WORKS 

CAMERA WORKS P a uline Kuslik , D ept. 50. to John 
Marjorie Fische r , D e p t . 64. to Bud Tobin . . . . Ethe l Woodard, D ept. 63. 

Roth, D ept. 65. . . . H el en Wdowlak, to H arold Brasch. 
Dept. 20. to G e n e Rozewskl. HAWK-EYE 

HAWK-EYE Betty R anger. Dept. 63. t o Jam es 
Monica Coyne, D ept. 45. to R alph Leme n .... Laura Huppenba uer, De pt. 

Brauer .... Beatrice Lang, D ept. 31. 75, to Kurt Thiel. 

Kitchen 1Stylists' Use Tricks to Dress Salads in Spring Fashions 
Salads that a re att ractive sell 

twice as well as those plain in 
appear a nce, ass ured Josephine 
Bemish Nolte, head dietitian at 
Hawk-Eye. Her observation proves 
that the dish which looks better 
tastes better, and in so concluding, 
the dietitian has listed some of the 
little tricks which can make any 
kitche n sleuth's salad the success 
of the meal. 

One of the simplest a nd most 
appropria te mea ns is the addition 
of the garnish. It's fun to see a 
salad topped with a s tuffed olive, 
ma raschin o cherry, paprika or a 
sprig o( parsley. 

Time to Trim 

Try using canot sticks or carrot 
curls, coconut, sliced or deviled 
egg, gherkins, green pepper strips, 
whole or chopped nuts, whole or 
stuffed olives, celery curls, hearts 
of celery stuffed with cheese, pi
mento strips, evenly sliced r ad
ishes, watercress, m int leaves or 
fresh berries. 

Delightful is the sensa tion de
rived from cheese. Used in the 
fdroremssm· ogf, oar ssqtuuffate·ed, ~·cnrtumo ablceedleriny Salad Artists - ~alad Maker-Irene Cla:k Ueftl. and Head Dieti-

tian Josephme Bem1sh Nolte, H -E. know 
stalk or heart, cheese will please that the right combination plus a mere garnish makes the salad. 
th e most critical gourmet. Shred-
ded American or Swiss is delicate pointed out. Cheese balls rolled in I The lemon, ren owned for its 
looking and tas ty too, the dietitian nuts or chives are a treat. fish a ssociation, h as a color ful 

appearan ce, ma king i t an excel
lent trimming for salad. 

Here is a unique idea. Try dec
orating by squeezing mayonnaise 
through a tube. Add coloring to 
heighten in terest. Have you ever 
cut cooked beets into vario us 
shapes for variety? Other sugges
tions for salad attractiveness are 
pea rl onions, capers, pickles, pome
granate seeds a nd aspic jelly in 
small molds. 

Pep Up Cold Plate 
Spring brings the a rtist of the 

ever popular cold salad plate into 
her own. "For eye appeal, choose 
cold-pla te foods that offer a var
iety of colors, and thus," the diet
itia n said, " you are adding appe
tite appeal through color appeal." 

" Texture appeal also is very 
importan t," she told. Com bine soft 
with hard and so accom plish a 
pleasant texture variety. 

F lavors ultimate ly perk up the 
cold plate. Include sweet a nd sour, 
bla nd a nd highly fla vorful, sea
soned a nd u nseasoned. 

F ood ser vers continually are 
seeking foods or combin ations 
thereof w hich are widely popular 
a nd used in a varie ty of ways. The 
salad is an inexhaustible target 
for experiment , a food w hich 
should be made appetizing, health
ful a nd colorful. 
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FOR SALE 

The Market Place 
LIVING ROOM SUITE - Two-piece, 
sUp covers. Char. 1487-M. 
LIVING ROOM SUITE- Mohair frieze. 
Also 6x9 rug, pad ; high chair; tricycle. 
St. 6025-J after 6 p .m . 

KODAKERY ads ar e accoptod on a firs t-como, flrat -sorvod basis. Department 
corroapondonJa In oach Kodak D ivision a ro supplied with ad b lanks which, when 
your ad Is typod or prlntod on thorn In 25 words or loll are put In the 
Company mall addroaaod to " KODAKERY," or handod In to your p lant edUor. 
All ada should bo recolvod by KODAKERY boforo 10 a.m .. Tuoaday, of the week 
procodlng l11uo. HOME PHONE NUMBERS OR ADDRESSES MUST BE USED 
IN ADS. KODAKERY roservoa tho right to rofuao ada a nd Umil the numbor 
of words uaod. Suggoatod typos aro: FOR SALE, FOR RENT, WANTED, 
WANTED TO RENT, LOST AND FOUND, SWAPS. KODAKERY READERS 
ARE ASKED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEMSELVES AND HOUSEHOLD 
- NOT FOR FRIENDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO THIS IS TO DENY SPACE 
TO THE PEOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THIS SPACE IS RESERVED. 

MANTEL CLOCK - Sessions. electric. 
$15. Glen. 1353-J . 
MIXMASTER - Sunbeam. 2 mlxlng 
bowls, juicer. Main 1357. 
MOTO-TOOL - Co mple te with s tand, 
$20. Mon. 0362-J . 
MOVIE CAMERA-8-mm. Bolvex H-8, 
3 lens turret , Wollcnsak f/ 1.9 lens, fi l
ters, de luxe case . takes 100 fl. fi lm In 
one loadin g, $325. R. J. Torrens, 565 
Lake Rd .. Webster. Cui. 5536-J . 
OIL BURNER - Automatic, wlckless. 
Ge n . 1172-R . 

FOR SALE 

ACCORDION- Wurlitzer, 12-bass. car
rying ca se, $50. Cui. 2505-J. 
ALTERATIONS - Children 's clothing 
made to order. Also buttonholes made 
by machine, 3~2 cents each. Gle n .4856-J . 
APPLEWOOD-seasoned , for furnace 
0 1· fireplace , foot le ng th. 694 Ogden
Parma Town Line Rd., S pencerport 
308-F-2. 
AU1rOMOBlLE - 1931 Hudson seda n , 
t r unk rack, se ll or trade !or a n y thing 
of equa l value. Glen . 6568-R. 
AUTOMOBILE - 1931 Mod el A Ford, 
$200. We bster 168-R after 6 p .m . 
AUTOMOBILE-1933 Ch evro let master 
coupe. 77 Dalston Rd., Char. 2114-R. 
AUTOMOBILE - 1934 Chevrole t tudor 
se dan. 96 Cuba Pl. 
AUTOMOBILE-1935 Che vrole t Master 
T udor sedan. Joseph K anlcsar, Town 
Line Rd., Ha mlin, N.Y. 
AUTOMOBILE-1935 Ford sed an. 334 
Colvin S t. days. 
AUTOMOBILE - 1936 Chevrolet Mas
ter tudor. D ona ld E. Noble. 2467 Latta 
Rd. 
AUTOMOBlLE-1936 P lymouth. 4-door 
sedan, $250. 48 Wa hl Rd., after 5 :30 p .m . 
AUTOMOBILE-1937 Ford tudor sedan, 
$300. 4 Knickerbocker Ave. 
AUTOMOBILE-1937 Ford tudor. Glen . 
5834-W. 
AUTOMOBILE - 1937 Hudson Terra
plane coupe, $350. 481 Campbell St. after 
5:30 p .m . 
AUTOMOBILE - 1937 Pontiac 4-door 
sedan , $350. B . Schuerman. 524 Glide 
St .. G e n . 2669. 
AUTOMOBILE - 1938 Ford coach, 5 
tires. 21 Tilden St., after 5 p .m . 
AUTOMOBILE-1937 P lymouth, 4-door 
sedan, $325. 19 Anderson Ave., Mon. 
0860-J between 5-7 p .m . 
AUTOMOBILE-1939 Chevrolet coach, 
needs body repair, $500. 489 Avis St. 
AUTOMOBILE - 1941 Buick sedanette. 
Glen. 5810 be tween 9 a .m . a nd 7 p .m . 
AUTOMOBILE - 1941 Pontiac, 4-door 
sedan. r adio and heater. 64 Joseph Pl. 
AUTOMOBILE HEATER-Ha rrison hot 
water, $10. 397 Pullman Ave., Glen. 
2680-J . 
BATHTUB-4~2 ft. Also corner sink; 
circ le shower; s ilk jersey dress. salm on 
color, s ize 15; fox fur jacket. size 16-18. 
Gen. 6554-W. 
BATHTUB-Standa rd size. 4 legs, $20. 
Glen . 1238-M. 
BED-Double, m aple, coil spring. Char. 
0118-R afte r 5:30 p.m . 
BED- Hollywood s ingle, box springs. 
247 R idgecrest Rd .. Glen . 6249-M. 
BED- M<:tal. ~~ size , Simmons s pring. 
Glen. 6040-R. 
BEDROOM SUI TE-Maple, double bed, 
chest of drawers, van ity and bench, 
boudoir chair optiona l. Gle n . 3574-J 
a fter 5 p .m . 
BEDROOM S UITE - Maple, 3-plece, 
comple te, $75; dine tte ta ble and 4 
chairs. $25. Also Rexalr vacuum cleaner, 
$20. Char. 1966-W. 
BICYCLES- T wo. man 's , 28". Char. 
1423-R. 
BICYCLE-Boy's 26" , accessories. $30. 
A lso accordion . 120-bass. $75; Imitation 
Stradlvnrlus v iolin, made in Ge rmany, 
$25. Glen. 4103-R. 
BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE- Complete 
set . $10. Also 4-burner gas range, oven 
control, $20; highcha ir, folds Into rock
er. $5. 1177 Lake Ave. 
BREAKFAST SET - Painted, 5-pc., 
drop-leaf table . Also 6 ft. Norge refrig
erator; Bissell carpet sweeper; m achin e 
for game room. Char. 1523-W. 
BUFFET-Walnut, $25-:-G ten.:..:. -'=3=93=5""-w=.
CAMERA~Recomar, 2\'.x3\'.. leather 
case. p la te ho lders, accessories , $65. 
Glen. 1196-M. 
CAMERA- Contax II, ! / 2 Sonnar lens , 
f ocal plane shutter to 1/ 1250 sec .. case, 
Z eiss f/8 wide angle lens and tinder, 
lens shade, Omag fil ters, microphotog
r aphy a ccessories. $500. R. J. T orrens. 
565 Lake Rd ., Webster. Cui. 5536-J. 
CAR RADIO-Motorola, 1940, $25. 222 
Avondale Rd. 
CAR RADIO-True lone, a nd aerial , $40 
fo r both. 769 Coldwater Rd .. G en . 6162-R. 
CAR RADIO-True tone. Also aerial, 
$40. KP Ext. 2398. 
CASTING RODS - Tempered steel. 5', 
aluminum handle. cork grip, $6.50. Also 
Bucket-A-Day furnace. $8. Glen . 6334-W. 
CLOTHING - Black velveteen dress, 
rhinestone trim; other dresses. b louses, 
s ize 12. Also b rown wool suit. cus tom 
made, size 12; soldier blue and red ski 
suit, gabardine with extra zip in sheep 
skin linin g, size 14. Glen . 2102-J after 
6:30 p .m . 
CLOTHING - G irl's dark blue spring 
coat. Also suit, size 8-10. Glen. 6856-J. 
CLOTHING-Lady's dresses. size 12-14; 
flanne l robe, s ize 14; black coat, fur 
collar, s ize 40; two dresses. size 22%. 
Char. 2163-M. 

OVERCOAT - Chesterfield, s ize 38, $20. 
Also full dress su it, s ize 38-L. $20. Hill 

CLOTHING - S ki su it, size 16. Also 1792-W. 
boy's sport jacket, ga bardlne jacket. =P'='H"'o"'T='oc:G:-:R::-:-A-=P"'m=""c=-=E:-:Q=-=UIP==-ME=N~T,...-""p==-"rl,...n..,...t
Cul. 4770-R. er. flashgun, develope r, accessories. Cui. 
CLOTHING-Winter and sp ring coats, 0349-W. 

FOR SALE 

suits. m atching hats. dresses, size 12-14. ;:P;;L'-'A;;-.;YP~E~N..--,H=a-::r-::d-:-:w-:-:o:-:o:-:d:o-,-v71t~h:--r-o-.171e-:r-:s-. ""s""2 
Also hats. bags, shoes, s ize 7~2AA-8AAA. Marian St. 
1650 Eas t Ave .. Mon. 7821-W. ~P~L:;;:A;_::YP;:;;;,;E;:;N'0--$5-:;-.-;,133"""""G"'I.,..ld.,..e-;;S"'t -. ----
COAT - Boy's , na vy b lue, matching 
cap, size 3. Als o miscella neous clo thing PLAYPEN Large, folding. Glen. 2045-J. 
for boy up to 4 years. G en . 7167-J . POCKET WATCH-Howard, 17 jewel, 
COAT- Dark brown bunny fur, re d gre en gold case . 1<1 Cloverland Dr., Hill. 
trim, s ize 7, $5. 595 Conkey Ave. ;30::-,7;.::5:,.-;:R:,:.. --:::--:-:-:---=--~.,.,----.,--,
COAT- Girl 's , s ize 12-14, tan cam e l RADIO-Portable, Zenith, pocket-
h l $15 G 6896 W m ode l. Also Hoover vacuum c lean er ; 

a r, · e n . - · girl's tube skates. s ize 5. G en . 0421-R. 
COAT-Lad y's black winter. fur collar, 
s ize 14. Also chUd's suit, skirts. teddy RADI0-1938 Zenith floor model. S t . 
bear coa t, s ize 10. G e n . 0973. :;;54,:..;3;.:;1;;-R=;;,.;:o-;:-;:;--;:-:=:=-=-="==--~_...,.-.-= 
COAT - Woman's black . .fur trimmed, RAILROAD EQUIPMENT - Model HO 
s ize 14. 283 Wisconsin st. gauge, cars, engine, brass rail, other 
COAT SETs-Boy's b lue he r ringbone, equipme nt. 141 Wendhurs t Dr. 
m a tching cap; g irl's pink and blue RANGE - Andes gas-oil. Also coal 
p la id, fo•· 5-6-year-old. Glen. 0366-J. grates, tan a nd Ivory; lad y's black, 

princess s ty le winter coat. leopard trim, 
COATS - Black fitted tux edo style , n ew length, s ize 16-18. Glen. 2354-M. 
skunk trimmed, size 14: a qua spring RANGE-Black combination . Also s id e 
box s tyle, s ize 14· Cui. 3598-R. leer Ice box, fernery, bird cage, 9 piece 
CRIB-Maple, complete. Glen. 6138-M. mahogany dining room s uite. 963 Wood
CRIB-Child's white birch, large, com- blne Ave. 
plete. St. 3331-R a fter 6 p .m. ;R~AN~;-;:G;.:;E;;..:._:......,E"l"e-:c-:-trl-.-::c-. -;-H.-:o:-::tp--:-o..-in_,t,..., -:;;ss"'o"'.,...K"'-""e-n
DA VENPORT- Two-cushlon. m a tching neth Abrams, D ay tons Comers . Web
chair, and 9-plece blonde oak dinette ster 270-F-21. 
set. 155 Westo n Rd.. Char. 0560-W. ;;REF~:;;RI~G;.E;;-;;RA;7,T;;-o=R:----;:E;;-Ie-:c:-::tr-:. o""I;-u-x-,-:6:-c-:u- .- !..-t . 
DINETTE SUITE-Also bedroom outfit. Glen. 5264-W. 
d ish es, other household articles. owner ;Ro-;E;;;F~RI~G~E,;R,.:Ai-.T"'-'o"'R:-_-;;G-;-;E:-. -$7=5,.... - A-:-:-ls-o- dln""·,__ 
leaving town. 233 Leon ard Rd. oft ing room suite. G len . 4430-J. 
Dewey Ave. RUG 9x12 ft., figured Wilton, pad. 
DINING ROOM SET- Three-piece, oak, m a tching scatter rug. Also Glenwood 
round table, $35. Glen . 5365-M. Insulated gas r ange; 6 long, 2 short 
DINING ROOM SUITE - Nine-piece. decorative drapery rods. Char. 1400-W. 
walnut, $110. Also boy's wool tweed SAILBOATs-Eighteen-f t., ne w deck, 
suit, size 12, $5. 14 Lake View Terr., newly refinished, $375; 16-ft. S un Ray, 
Glen . 2050-J. new canvas, $250. Char. 0490-J. 
DI NING ROOM SUITE - Nine-piece, SAILBOAT - Registered Skaneate les 
wa lnut. 631 S tone Rd .. Char. 2145-R. Comet, extra su i t of Ratsey racing 
DINING ROOM SUITE - 9-plece, wal- sails. Char. 2395-W. 
n ut. 75 Sher aton Dr., off Stone Rd. SAXOPHONE-Alto. Cui. 3619-J. 
DINING ROOM SUITE - Nine -piece SAXOPHONE - Martin. with case, 
wa lnut. m odern. exten sion table, good stand , lesson books. Cui. 2703-W. 
condition. 100 Stratford Pk. SEWING MACHJ.NE-128 HamUton S t., 
DINlNG ROOM SUITE-Two-tone wal- Main 3514-W. 
n ut pa ir an tlque cha irs, d rop leaf table. ;S,;:Kl:;:;::..,J;.A;.;C;,.KET.;::--s-=,..lz-e--=1-=6,-, _gr_ a_y __ ..,.b""l_u_e-. -r-e-=d 
Also s tair pads, s m a ll rug, boy's pool trim, zipper front. A lso black leather 
table . Char. 1201-R. pumps, cuban heel , size 8B. G en . 6425-M. 
DINING ROOM TABLE - Solid oak, SKI SUIT-Navy and red , water repel
with 6 matching chairs. Also dark wal- lent, lady's , size 14-16, $12. Also cocoa 
nut buffet; light walnut china cabinet . brown w inter coat. s ize 14-16, $12. Char. 
Gen. 5719-M. Oi::-684=£:-R"-'.'-:-:,----:----:---:--- - -:-:
DOG - Six-month-old black-and-white 
terrier. Glen. 0416-R. 
DRAWING BOARD-33x42. on tilting 
a djus table stand. Also gas fire log. Cu.l. 
3030-M. 
ELECTRIC RANGE - Kelvlna tor. 17 
Masseth St. 
ENCYCLOPEDIA- National. complete, 
in matching binders; 10 year s ' revision 
service, $40. Hilton 27-F-6. 
ENGINE-Bantam Class A. coli, con
de nser, $10. Also man's full-dress s uit 
coat, size 39. 145 Rye Rd. 
FARM-seven -room house, large barn 
and garage, all conveniences. 20-acre 
garden and chicken farm. laying house 
for 1000 chickens ; a lso 1000 brooders. 
with or without tools , 4~2 miles from 
KP. Glen . 6199-J. 
FILTERS - Also lens hood. adapter 
r ings. G len . 7347-M. 
FLEXIBLE SHAFT - With attach
ments for sanding floors and wood
w ork, grinding and polishing. Also ~(a 
h .p. motor, boUt for $30. Cui. 5038-M. 
FUR COAT- Brown muskrat, matching 
hat, size 14. Glen . 7415-R after 6 p .m . 
FUR COAT-sliver fox. % -length. Gle n . 
3574-J after 5 p.m . 
FURNITURE-Dining room set; p iano 
w ith ben ch , $60 complete. Mon. 7422-M. 
GOWN - Pink velvet with ~I. -length 
s leeve, s ize 14-16. East Roches ter 243-J. 
HOT-WATER HEATER-Side-arm , 30-
ga l. tank . Char. 3572-R. 
HOT-WATER H EATER - Twenty-five 
ga l. D uotherm oil, a utomatic, comple te 
with d r um, SGO. G en. 0186 after 5 p .m . 
H OT-WATER TANK - 30-gal., with 
fittings, $15. Also Kimme l electric broil
er, $6. 141 We ndhurst D r . 
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS - Reed organ , 
child 's antique walnut bed. h ardwood 
top p icnic table, work bench. electrical 
transform er pea coal s tove, d amper 
controls, walnut occasional table, 2 of
fice chairs. Char. 0193-W after 6 p .m .. 
anytime Sunday. 
ICE SKATE5-Man's, P lanert Winner 
tubes. sizes 10-11. Gen. 4665. 
ICE SKATES - Man's Pla nert 
tu bes, s ize 9, $5. iS Wlllite Dr. 

racing 

ffiONER - Easy. 892 Peck Rd., 
144-F-4. 

Hilton 

JACKET-silver fox, size 12-14. 
1241-L afte r 5 p .m . 
KITCHEN SET - Maple, 5-plece, 
Cui. 2022-M. 

St . 

$15. 

SKI5-A1so poles ; shoe clamps; sld 
shoes, size II. G en. 5850-J a fte r 5:30p.m . 
SPORT COATS - Size 38, $10. Also 
cot-s ize be d , maple. Glen. 5300-J. 
STATION WAGON - Model A Ford, 
1930. Cui. 0065-M after 5 p .m. 
STOVE-Combination coal-gas, Ste.r 
ling, $60. St. 2937-R after 6 p .m . 
STOVE - Combination coal-gas. Ster
ling. Also white s ink . Glen . 1659-R. 
STOVE-Combination coal-gas, Andes. 
1798 N . Goodman St .. evenin gs. 
STOVE-Combination oil-gas, 4-burne r , 
$30. Cul. 2545-W. 
STOVE - Combina tion oil-ga s. Andes. 
Also dining room set. St. 1701-R. 
STOVE - Gas, a partment size. fou r 
burne rs, oven and broiler, $20. 74 Clear
view Rd., Char. 1318-J . 
STOVE-Sterling combination gas \Vith 
Florence oil burner, bungalow, $75. 
669 S Lxth St. 
SUIT- Man's , size 42 short stout. Also 
overcoat. 4 pair s ummer slacks. 1255 
Buffalo Rd .. Gen. 4126-W. 
SUIT - Man's, brown wors ted. stripe, 
tailor made. size 42. Apt. 3, 299 Hawley 
St.. Gen. 7289-M. 
SWEATER - White angora, size 34, $10. 
413 Magnolia St .. Gen . 6077-J. 
TABLE-Duncan Phyfe, che rry wood, 
1 leal, will sea t 10. Gle n . 6281-M. 
TRA IN EQUIPMENT-0-gauge, Llno. 1 
Union P acific s t reamline r. 1 P a. stream
line engine, 1 complete transformer . 
medium quantity of track. 751 De wey 
A ve. a fter 5 p .m . Mr. Waite. 
TRICYCLES - Two, $12.50 each. 113 
Fairbanks, upper left apt.. between 9 
a .m. and 1 p .m. S undays. 
TRUMPET - Conn, recently pla te d . 
large case. Also playpen . Glen. 0417-R. 
T WIN BEDs-Maple, coil sp rin gs. Also 
baby's crib. Glen . 4265-M Saturday 
m orning between 9-12 n oon. 
VACUUM CLEANER- Premier. Gen. 
3228-R. 
VANITY-And s tool . unpainted hard
wood , 30" h igh, 40x 18, extens ion a rms 
for skirt, 5 drawers. $19.50. 859 S tone 
Rd . 
WASHER - Portable e lectric, Handy 
Hot, wringer. A lso white ch est of 
drawers, $11 :50; table. 2 chairs, $15: 
youth bed, maple, $16.50. Glen. 2102-J 
after 6 :30 p.m. 
WASHING MACHINE - ABC. Char . 
3111-J . 
WASHING MACHINE - Blackston e. 
Also victrola; records; e lectric c leaner; 
formals, size 12-14; red fox fur piece. 
340 Ellicott S t . 

FOR SALE 

WASHING MACHINE - Handy Hot. 
small size. 110-120-volt. Webster 174-F-33. 
WASHING MACHINE-Kenmore, $40. 
Also box trailer, $40. 64 North Ave .. 
afte r 3 p .m . 
WASHING MACHINE - Whir l-Pool 
"1900," $25. Gen. 0186 after 5 p .m . 
WEDDING GOWN - White saUn e n 
train , with s weetheart neck. size 9. Also 
French Uluslon fingertip vell ca ugh t to 
lace embroidered satin crown . Gle n . 
2763-W. 
WOOD-For fireplace, apple. $12 cord, 
wUI deliver. Tom Kulp, Lake Rd. w .. 
Williamson , N .Y. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

BUNGALOW - Modern 5 room s. oil 
heat. combination screens, s torm win
dows, fireplace. tile bath. blac k top 
drive, r eas onably priced for quick sale, 
avalla ble immedia tely . 676 Bonesteele 
St. 
HOUSE-Four-room, town or Gre ece. 
Dewey-Stone section, attic unfinished 
with space for 2 rooms. Glen . 0416-R. 
HOUSE - Linden-Mt. Hope section, 6 
rooms, gas heat, garage . black-top 
drive. low tax es. 66 L inden St. 
HOUSE - Six room, Long Acre Rd .. lis t 
$12,500. Cui. 4421-R. 
HOUSE-Six rooms. hardwood floors , 
gurnwood trim, gas log fi replace. book
cases, a s tep from Hawk-Eye, Malllng 
Drive. Cui. 3267-W. 
HOUSE - Ten-room, brick, garage. 45 
Clinton St., Brockport, N .Y. 
HOUSEs-Two, on same lot, hardwood 
floors. good furnace In each, no dealers. 
St . 3445-X. 
HOUSE-Two-story frame, gas heat, all 
Improvements, n ear Twelve Corne rs. 
Brighton, 277 Varinna Dr., Mon. 2885-R 
after 6 p.m .. inspection Sundays. 
F ive rooms, finished in October, owner 
taking over r elatives' home. 105 Oak
lawn Dr., Slop 40, ofT St. Paul B lvd ., 
after 5 p.m. 

WANTED 

AUTOMOBILE-1936 Buick sedan. Main 
1852- R. 
BOX TRAILER - Two-wheel, 6.00x16 
tires. Glen . 3956-W after 5:30 p .m . 
BOX TRAILER - Utility, large. Mon. 
7868-R . 
CHA1R5-Two, a luminum o r chr ome. 
Gen. 4395-W. 
COAT-Navy officer's bridge, size 38 
lon g. Char. 568-M. 
COIL S PRINGS - Double, for s in gle 
bed. Glen. 1197-R . 
DRILL PRESS-One-half Inch or ~~
inch capacity, preferably withou t 
motor. St. 2849-R. 
FILM HOLDERS - 2\t.o''x3~~". G e rar d 
R . Dimmick, 34 Burrows St.. afte~: 5 
p.m. 
HIGHCHAIR - Or Babee-Tenda. Also 
T eeter Babe. St. 4165-L. 
PIANO INSTRUCTOR - Wouid like 
to take p iano lessons in my home. Glen. 
2937-J. 
POSITION-Housekeeper's job for wo
man and 5-year-old son . Gen. 7195-J 
after 5 p.m. 
RADIO ENGINEERS' HANDBOOK -
By F . E. Terman, second hand. KP Ext . 
5261. 
RIDE-For 2 gir ls from Melville St. 
near Cuiver Rd. to KP and return, 8-5 
p .m. Maxine Mlllhauser, KP ext. 8217. 
RIDE-From Pittsford to KP a nd re
turn. 8-5 p .m . M. Taber, KP ext. 7119. 
RIDE-From F airport to KP and re
t urn, Monday thru Friday, 8-4:30 or 5 
p .m. 30 Ne lson St., Fairport 464-M. 
RIDE-From Genesee Pk. Blvd .. B rooks 
Ave. area to KP a nd return. 8-5 p .m. 
G en. 1151-J . 
RIDER-From Canandaigua to J<P and 
return , 7 :30 to 5:30 p.m. R. G. Newell, 
Canandaigua 768-W. 
RIDERs-From Holley or Brockport to 
CW and return, hours 7:10-4 :10. H arry 
King, Byron Rd ., H olley. 
SEWING MACHINE- Portable . Glen . 
0805-M after 5:30 p.m. 
SEWING BASKET - P riscilla, mahog
any or walnut. top-handle. Mon. 4960. 
STAKE TRUCK - One and one-half 
ton, preferably Chevrolet or Ford A. 
Gen. 0740-M. 
S TUDIO COUCH-Also rug, npproxl
m a tely 6'x9'. Cui. 3319-M. 
TRAVELING BAG-Man's large a ir
w eight. Wheeler, Glen. 6321-R after 6 
p .m. 
TYPEWRITER-Portab le . G len. 0615-J. 
TYPEWRITER - Portable, preferably 
Royal. Miss Trocha. KP Ext. 2632. 
TYPEWRITER-Portable p referred . S t . 
1871-J after 5 p .m . 
TYPEWRITER - S econdha nd. rea son
a ble. Donald Tllburg . 350 W. Main S t ., 
Palmyra, N.Y., KP Ext. 2241. 
TYPING-Any kind of typing done at 
home b y expert typis t. Cui. 2039-W. 

APARTMENTS WANTED TO RENT 

1 

APARTMENTS WANTED TO RENT 

Three-4 unfurnished rooms for couple 
ge tting married in AprU. Gen. 6410-J. 
Three or 4 rooms, furnished or not. 
Gen . 6233-M be tween 6-7 p .m . 
Three-4 r ooms for vete ra n . \VUe. baby, 
Immedia te occ upancy. Glen. 4855-R. 
Two-4 r ooms. or fl a t by veteran to be 
m a rried early spring. prefer unfUr
n ished . St. 5846-L after 6 p .m . 
Two rooms. kitche ne tte and bath, East 
or South s ide. for business girl. St. 
3406-R a fter 6 p .m . or weekend. 
Unfurnished, on West Side. by young 
couple . Henrietta 226-M. 
Unfurnishe d. flat or house for two em
ployed aduits, two b edrooms. Gen. 
4920-J, after 6 p .m . 

WANTED TO RENT 

COTTAGE - Honeoye Lake. sandy 
beach , week of Aug. 9. Glen. 335-1-J. 
COTTAGE- Near Canandaigua Lake 
J uly and August. Write J . W. Clcmow: 
26 l3roadway. 
COTTAG E-Two bedrooms, 2 w eeks of 
July or Aug., m ode m conveniences. 
Char. 0819-J. 
HOUSE Or apartment , at least 6 
rooms. Mon. 2455-W. 
HOUSE-Single or halt-double. for fam
Ily of 4, where children are acceptable. 
Gen. 8110-R. 
HOUSE-Or flat. 2 or 3 bedrooms, prel
erably In l Oth Ward, by 3 responsible 
adults. F orced to move. G len. 6595-J. 
STORE-Small, w1th 4-5-room a part
ment. St. 2355-R anytime. 
ROOMs-F our or 5, family of 3, urgent. 
Main 0622. 
ROOM5-F1ve or 6, or unfurnished flat 
or hous e by middle-aged b usiness wo
man and aged couple, forced to move 
by Mar . 15. G e n . 4942 after 6 p .m., all 
day Saturday and Sunday. 
ROOMs-Four, or apartment unfur
n ished, two aduits and 10-year-old 
child . Char. 1664-R, after 5 p .m. 

FOR RENT 

APARTMENT-Woman or girl wanted 
to share attrac tive 3-room apartment 
located on P ark Ave . bus line. Mon. 
6898-M after 6 p .m . 
CEMENT MIXER-Wall paper s teamer, 
power saw by day or week. J. Sielaff, 
3343 Dewey Ave .. Glen. 2624-M. 
COMBINATION STUDIO R OOM - Is 
there a couple, or 2 gentlemen, who 
want to invest $800 for this studio room 
third floor. semi-private bath, for a 
year's lease? Glen. 5589-M. 
COTTAGEs-Furnished. Also boats and 
m otors. At Chippewa Bay, St. Lawrence 
River. 12 Bartlett St. 
FURNISHED ROOMS - H a wk-Eye 
v lclnlty, gentlem en p r efer red. Glen. 
2049-W. 
GARAGE-S Bernice St. Glen. 6457-W. 
ROOM-Double for two girls, laundry 
p rivileges, $12 a week. Mrs. Charles P . 
Ly nd, 4 Birch Cres. 
ROOM-Furnished, privileges, on Wes t 
Side, suitable for couple or woman , 
references. Gen. 2424-W. 
ROOM- Private, 1-2 busin ess girls p re
fe rred. Cui. 3071-J. 
ROOM-Furnished. private home. semi
private bath, other conveniences mav 
be arranged, mlddleaged couple pre
ferred. 10 Rogers A ve., lower , daytime 
to 4 p.m. weekdays, anytime Saturday 
or Sunday. 
ROOM-For middleaged man or wo
man, near Ha wk-Eye, close to bus line. 
Glen. 2001-J. 
ROOM-Large, for working couple or 
1 or 2 m e n , by Mar. 1. St. 1979-L. 
ROOM - L a rge. .furnished as living
bedroom for two business people, ge t 
own breakfast In kitchen, semi-private 
bath. Miss Ethel Bemlsh, 218 Birr St .. 
Glen. 0056-M. 
ROOM - Newly furnished in modern 
home . kitchen privileges optional, IS
minute walk to KP, business girl p re
fe rred. G le n . 5194 after 5 p.m. 
ROOM-5leeplng, pleasant, ge ntlemen 
prefe rred. Glen. 5570-M. 
ROOM - Single. for man, board l.f d e
sired . Mrs. Fred Habel, 19 Woodside St., 
Glen. 2699-J . 
ROOMS - Two, furnished, heat, gas. 
Ught, hot water , business c ouple pre
ferred. 614 Broadway . 
ROOMS - KP section , breakfas t l! de 
sired. Glen. 2635-J. 
ROOMS - Two, downstairs. sleeping. 
with bath between , breakfast, girls, $9 
a week. Char. 0859-W. 

SWAPS 

RADIO - Zen ith armchair, 7-tube, 3 
wavebands, and ca sh difference: For 
accordion , 80-bass or larger. G len. 7224-J. 
SWAP-Large 7-room single In 19th 
Ward: For small farm or bus iness, 
country or sub urban. Gen. 3583-R. 
Three-room a partment. heated hot 
water, private entrance: For larger 
apartment, fla t , hall-double or single 

For working couple n ear Ridge a nd hous e . Glen. 0162-M. 
Long Pond Rd. Glen . 6199-W afte r 5:30. 
Or flat, 4 rooms, for young employed 

LOST AND F011ND 

couple. references. St. 3661-R . LOST - Wristwatch, Indy's Empire, 
Or flat. 3-4 rooms , for veteran and squa re Roman n umerals. gold band , 
brid e . Glen. 1261-W. around NOD bldg. or vic inity. Reward. 
Studio apartment. kitchen, bath, fur- CW KODAKERY 6256-334. 
nlshed . Mon. 2236-W after 6 p .m . LOST - One key on ring. Geneseo 

846-F-13. 
FOUND - Birth ce rtificate lor Rose 
MJcca outside door of Bldg. 48, KP. 
KP Cashier's Office. 

Studio apartment, k itc hen an,d bath. 
within walk.ing d istance of Main St. l! 
possible, furnishe d, n ot over $45, b usi
ness woma.n alone. Mildre d Ha ll, 215 
Chestnut St. FOUND - Identification bracelet w ith 
Three r ooms, with private bath, East " Doric" Inscribed on It In B ldg. 28 din
Sid e, $50-60, by Apr. 3, b oth working. lng hall. KP Cashier's Office. CLOTHING - Navy sprjng coat, size 

• 12-14, $5; two wool dresses. $5 each; 
brown plaid sk.lrt, $4. Kavana ugh, Char . 
1747-R. 

KITCHEN SET - Solid oak, 5-piece. 
Also punch bowl set, gold en color; hall 
seat. Glen . 1197-R. Cui. 0555-M. 

WASHING MACHINE - Kenmore . 
Glen. 0673. FOUND - Silver evenin g bag, lon g 

- Four cha irs. 91 WASHING MACHINE- 1942 K enmore Three rooms, .furnJshed. w ith private black evening g love n ear Northway 
d e luxe. Gen. 1551-M. bath, central location. Char. 1532-W. Restau ran t, West A ve. G en. 6390-J . 

KITCHEN TABLE 
La pham St. 
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8 KODAKERY March 4, 1948 

Leo O'Halloran-y I{P, Wins l{odak Singles 

Ch k f Ch L eo O 'H alloran, who came up w ith a 695 
ec or amp- total in Kodak' s first singles handicap tour

nament last week end. receives $100 check from Cap Carroll, left, tour
ney chairma n . O'Halloran, who competed in field of 800, also receiv es 
the Presiden t's T rophy, a wristwatch. 

Bldgse 23, 30 Cling to Leads 
In KP Departmental League 

Bldg. 23 and Bldg. 30-West quints c lung to top positions in 
both National and American divisions of the KPAA Departmental 
Basketball League. Gord Anderson's defending titlis t s had to 
go a ll out to subdue Bldg. 12, 47-42. r-------------
Jed Bullock and Ray Thomas, with 
16 and 12 points, respectively, led 
the losers, and Murray Belknap 's 
13 counters topped Bldg. 23. 

Film Emulsion dropped a thrill
ing 41-39 verdict to Bldg. 30. Wil
son Pask canned 18 for Bldg. 30. 

I n d u s t r i a 1 Engineering con-
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Ill: 

tinued its bid for the American di
vision leadership by registering 
two wins. Pe te Day tossed in 18 
points in each fray as his mates 
downed Testing, 47-20, and upset 
Bldg. 14, 39-25. Emdsion Research 
moved up a notch in the standings 
by defea ting Cafeteria, 53-20. Syd 
Gamlen's Engineers stayed in the 
thick of the Nationa l chase by post
ing a 29-23 win over Synthetic 
Chemistry's American Div . foes. 

Brown Bags 20 

In other games, Don Brown col
lected 20 points as the Err. ·os 
downed Bldg. 14, 49-34 ; Synthc.!ic 
Chemistry bounced back to throt
tle Bldg. 58, 44-31, and Testin.,, 
with four new faces in its lineup, 
beat Bldg. 58, 40-28. Standings: 

NATIONAL DIVISION 
WL 

Bldg. 23 18 l'Emcos 
Engineerin g 16 2 Bldg. ,;;8 
F ilm Ernul. 13 4 Power 
B ldg. 12 8 11 B ldg. 14 

AMERICAN DIVISIO N 
WL 

B ldg. 30 12 51Syn. Chern. 
Ind. Eng. 13 6 Tes ting 
Ernul. Res . 9 10 Cafeteria 

LEADING SCORERS 
fg f t 

P e te Day, Ind. Eng ......... 102 42 
Doug LaBudde, Ind. Eng.. . 97 29 
.Jerry Ra uber, Syn . Chern. 88 47 
H arry Trezise, Film Ernul. 103 17 
Wilson Pask, Bldg. 30.. ... . 85 49 
Tom Hughes, Ernul. Res.. . . 81 25 
Syd Gam le n , Eng. . . . . . . . . . 78 22 
"Red" Troia no, Bldg. 23 . . 77 10 
Art Steele, Film Ernul.. . . . 61 32 
.John De whirst, Film Ernul. 67 19 

WL 
7 12 
7 13 
6 12 
5 13 

W L 
9 10 
3 16 
1 16 

tp 
246 
223 
223 
223 
219 
187 
178 
164 
154 
153 

CW Leaders Win 
Win 14th Straight 

Mark up another win for the 
49ers! 

Johnnie Coia's undefea ted cag
ers made it 14 straight last Wed
nesday in the CW Intraplant, nos
ing out Woodworth & Smith Bldg., 
45-40. Coia, with 14 points, and 
J ohn Bonacci, 11, and Don Bor
relli, 10, sparked the Dept. 49 of
fensive. Lloyd Anthony and Bar
ney H umphreys, with 11 and 10 
markers led the losers. 

Red Haight and Harry Steiner 
dumped in 32 points between them 
as Dept. 66 upset the second-place 
Dept. 25 outfit, 45-32. Dept. 11, 
paced by Chandler Burpee, who 
scored 14, subdued Dept. 23, 33-25. 

· Sports Roundu 

ars Sounds Softball _Cal~; 
0 Triples Deadline Nears 

With spring j ust around the corner, t he KPAA has anno unced 
that p lans a r e under way for another busy season of activity in 
i ts Twilight Softball League. Managers of all teams which com
peted in the loop last season, as 
well as new outfits desiring berths, 
are requested to contact Harold 
(Shifty) Gears in the KPAA Office, 
Bldg. 28. 

Finished Film, B ldg. 29 and 
70-mrn. clubs copped pennants in 
the American, Nationa l and In
ternational div isions, respectively, 
last year. 

• 
T he second annual men's handi

cap singles tour namen t for the D. 
A. Babcock trophy will be he ld on 
the Ridge Hall alleys, Mar. 13, by 
members of the Park's Film Emul
sion Coating Dept. An individual 
trophy as well as a leg on the 
permanent prize, will be awarded, 
with George P atterson defending 
the lau rels he captured last year 
when close to 80 keglers took part. 
The event is limited to members of 
the department. 

• • • 
Deadline for entries in the 

K ORC's mixed triples b owling 
tou rnament is Mar. 8. This year, 
for the first time, the popular 
threesome event will be run off at 
Webber Hall. Sunday, M ar . 14, 
is the date, with the shelling sched
uled to start at 1 p .m. Two men 
and one w oman comprise each 
team . 

• • • 
KA YPEE NOTES - Kitchen 

kegle rs successfully repulsed the 
challenge of the Bakery five in 
a special match rolled at Ridge 
Feb. :.!2, winning by a 300-pin 
margin. J oe Agostinelli posted a 
high 210 single, with Dick Nichols 
registering 199 ... . Jack Bright
man's courtmen, Kodak Interplant 
champions, are scheduled to de
fend their "Y" crown against the 
city's best later th is month . . .. A rt 
Wren heads the challenge roster in 
noon-hour table tennis play in old 
Bldg. 28. . . . In a m atch game 
bowled at Sea Breeze, a quint 
made up of Fred Salt, John Bauer, 
Her b Bitber, Ernie Belcher and 
Bob Walter defeated Dick Deane, 
John Englert, Dick P arker, Fred 
Banham and Eddie McAndrews. 

I{P, 1{0 Cop 
Final Games 

Kodak Park completed an unde
feated season in the Interplant 
League Monday night, downing 
Hawk-Eye 61-50, and Kodak Office 
won runnerup honors, edging past 
Camera Works, 58-50. 

Hawk-Eye trailed by a slender 
32-28 margin at half-time, bu t the 
Kaypees, led by J ack Solen, 24, 
Al McEntee, 21, pulled away in the 
second half. Tony Soler swished 17 
for the losers, and was followed 
by Roy Blanchard, 11. Russ Brown 
and Bud Mayfield collected 9 each. 

Ken Mason, with 15, and Dom 
Defendis and Art F rantz, 12 apiece, 
paced KO. CW's John ny Coia 
registered 17. 

WL WL 
Kodak Park 9 OjCamera Works 3 6 
Kodak Office 5 4 Rawk-Eye 1 8 

Industrial Relations 
Ties for Cage Lead 

Singles Tourney 
Additional Winners 

$6.66-(655 a nd down ): .J. Ritz, KO; A . 
Dieh l, KP ; E . Wagner, KP. 

$5-(654 and down) : G . Gllle tte , KO; 
T . T erconU, KP; H . Gress, KP; L . F a l
tus , CW; H . Benz, H-E; E . Ranke, KP; 
H . Nle dermaler , KP. 

$4:33-(646 a nd do:-vn> : G . B arringer, 
H -E, T . Longo, KP, J . B e nd er, KP. 

$4-(645 and down) : H. Rles , CW; 
C. Plccar reta, KP; R. Hallock , H-E; 
A . DIRis lo; CW; H. Barnes , KP; P . 
Ru~I, KO; G . Clark~, KPi..., N . Relnh~rt, 
KP, B. Ra u sch , KO, M . uoth, H ·E, .J . 
Bonac ci, H-E; .J. Santangello, H-E ; 
J . Leverenz, C W; F. Koepke, KP; G . 
Meyers , H-E; J . McKe nna , KP; H . 
Servis , KP; F . Lurz, CW; C. Frank, KP; 
P. McElwain, CW; G. Diffenderfer, KP; 
S . Landry. H-E ; N . Bentley, KP; W. 
Burgess. H-E. 

$3-(633 a nd down) : R. Arnold, H -E; 
L. DeLaney, KP; C . A. Benson, KP; 
G . Van Noy, KP; K . KJer, C W ; R . 
Gaesse r, KP; W . Anson, C W ; K . H etzke, 
H-E; V. MacDonald, CW; w. Drojarsk l, 
H-E; E . AIJa n , KP; N . Colberg, CW; 
R . Scarla ta, H-E . 

F . Eyer, KP; C. B asse tt, CW; W. 
Darragh, KP; .J. Bagne, KP; M . Buc
holz. KP; J . I ves, KO; .J. MueiJer, H -E; 
C. Mansk e, H-E ; S . Greenfield. H-E; 
0 . Fornarola, CW; R. Wulf, KP; A . 
Tlnsrnon, KP; S . Klimek, H-E ; E . Gae
tano, H-E ; G . Schneider, KP; G . Boon e, 
KP; M. Sell, KP; J. Crocker, KP; R . 
Clarke, H-E; M. Vogel, KP; H . B a k e r , 
CW; L . Christopher, H -E; R . Sak. CW; 
A . Schwaderer, KP; R . Gle nnon, H-E; 
B . Ehmann, KP; J . Schleyer, H-E; A . 
Hub er, KP; W . Sly, KP; E . McAndrews, 
KP; P . Ya n tz, CW; W . Evan, KP; G . 
Kosel, H-E; J . Josephson , KP: E . K ee 
nan, CW; 0 . Seebach, H-E . 
$~.~(620 and .down): .J. Wa~er, 

KP- A. K olnz, KP, F . Buyck. H-E, A. 
Almy , KO; E . Hull, .l:i-E; E . Goodridge, 
KP; .J. Zurich, CW; E . Homer, H-E; .J. 
Weigand, KP: R. Lamb, CW; B . Hoff
man, H-E; C. Behnk, KP: F . Fred
ericks, H-E; J . Martin, K O; F . Man
gan, H-E; L . S y lvester, CW; K . Whit
more, KP; N . Nellus , KO; G . Mail, KP; 
R . A brey , KP; R . Murray, CW; L . 
Thayer, H-E; E . Shannon, K O; E . Cul
hane, CW; J. Noza, CW; L . Shir.py, KP; 
H. Scheuerman . H-E; R . R oss . KP; .J. 
Ern e, CW; G . Simmons, CW; G . Engel 
bright, KP; M. Wagoner, KP; .J. Kief
fer, CW; F . Freese, H-E; T . Noll, KP; 
R. Bale no, CW; S . DISchlno. H-E; E . 
Walther, KP; L. Gallipeau, CW; P . Mc
Greggor, KP; I . McCone, KP; A. Lauer, 
KP; N. Reininger, KP; J. Finucane, KP; 
W . Becker, KP ; D . Doane, CW; C . 
Carey, KP; C . Martindale, CW; H . 
Brown, H-E; R. Eng lert, KP; D . Bleier, 
H-E ; R . Steele, KP; T . G agle, KP; W. 
Scott, CW; G. Malin, KP; E . WUtala, 
KP; G . L a timer , CW; A. Zaftu to, CW; 
C . S m ith, KP; R. McGra th, H -E ; R. 
MJiler , CW; .J. McEn ean y, H -E ; F . Us
selman, CW; B. PUot, KO; P . Perkins , 
CW; .J. DeMasse, KP; I . Wes t, KP; .J. 
Sheehan, KP; H . Kimble, H-E; T . 
Neldenbach, H -E ; H . Sweethelmer, CW; 
G . Patte rson, KP; B . Cou.rtney, KP; R . 
Ha b es, H-E; A . W ren, KP; A . Kotwas, 
CW; G . Offensend , H-E; T. Ward, KP; 
R . Waden, H-E; A . Tambe. CW; H . 
Schumske, KO; C . Hult. H-E; C . Pero, 
H-E; A. Miller, CW. 

$1.56-(602 and down): B . Brown , 
H-E; L . Amici, KP; .J. Tubbs, CW; L. 
Ken yon, H·E; C. Kemp, KP; A . Latoy, 
H -E : L . Carges, K P ; S. D ilworth, K P . 

KPAA G irls' 12-Team 
WL 

E&MPlan. 
Koda lold 
S tores 
W a ge Stds. 
Emp. Rec. 
Cine Proc. 

49 11 Ind . Rei. 
47 13 F . Ernul . Ctg. 
42 18 Bldg . 30 
39 21 Color Print 
34 26 Accounting 
33 27 Paper Service 

WL 
25 35 
21 39 
19 41 
19 41 
18 42 
14 46 

69 5 Total Nips 
Maynard Fox 
By Single Pin 

Leo O'Halloran, a first-year 
league bowler from Kodak Park, 
won top honors in the first annual 
Kodak singles handicap last week
end a t Webber Hal l. The KP keg
ler, who crayoned a 695 series, in
cluding a 142-pin spot, r eceives 
$1 00 cash and the President's Tro
phy-a handsome, engraved wrist
watch. 

O'Halloran, rolling with the 8 
o'clock squad Sunday night, edged 
past Maynard F ox, another Kaypee 
kegler, who had posted a 694 total 
at 6 o'clock, to best Ed Clarke by a 
single pin. Clarke, a lso from the 
P ark , won third place with 693. 
Fox receives $75, and Clarke $50. 

Fourth-place money was won by 
Ben Regan, CW, whose 682 led the 
field prior to the Sunday shelling. 
Some 800 pinmeo from KP, CW, 
H-E and KO competed in the 
classic. 

Regan, who receives $40, was 
followed by Norm Faber, KP, 
whose 676 placed fifth and wins 
$30, while sixth place and $25 
went to Chuck Frisbee, H-E. 
A wards of the other top money 
winners, from seventh through 
19th, r anged from $20 to $8.33. 

Plant Winners Listed 

Sharing top honors with O'Hal
loran, who, by virtue of his tour
ney triumph, led all KP bowlers, 
were Regan , Frisbee and Joe Ritz, 
h igh for CW, H-E and KO, re
spectively. Th is trio received $25 
awar ds each. 

Special prizes went to Sam 
Kreason, H-E, whose 642 three
game total was the best scratch 
series of the tournament, and 
George Gilette, K O. The latter's 
264 solo was the highest scratch 
single in the two-day pin-pounding. 

Gillette, incidentally, fell one pin 
shy of tying Ritz for top KO hon
ors, finishing with 654. A six-pin 
break on his last ball netted him a 
costly 154 third game. 

Over 200 winners sliced a $1125 
prize melon. The prize recipients 
-including the top 19 and their 
scores-follow: 
Leo O'Ha lloran. KP 162 194 191-142-$95 
Maynard Fox, KP . 189 216 199- 9~94 
Ed C lark e , KP .. .. . 202 201 179-111-693 
Ben R egan, CW .... 189 147 233-113-682 
Norm Faber, KP . . . 191 183 212- 9~76 
Chuck Frilb ee, H-E 192 191 190-101-674 
.Joe Gerew, CW .. . . 188 224 181- 8~73 
Sam Kreuon, H-E 170 217 25S- 29-671 
P et e Arva, H-E . . .. 193 23S 1S2- 92-$72 
.Jo e Mongillo, CW. 161 232 213- 63--670 
Phil L estorU, KP ... 179 180 197- 111-667 
Frank Farnan, KP. 192 190 163-119-664 
.Joe Lamagna, CW. 201 148 184-13~63 
Dick Robinso n. CW 19S 186 1S8 124-663 
.John W eagley. H-E 224 193 217- 27-661 
Andy Vogel, KP . . . 198 180 19S- 88-661 
M artin La F or ce, KP I SS 143 228-134-660 
.Jamea Arnold, CW. 194215 161- 9G-660 
Bill Voelllnger , K P 195 204 184- 77-660 

H-E Brau Butchen 
WL 

G lzmos 
Chucks 
Burrs 

Duplex 
Acces. Mach. 
Recordak 
Dept . 10 

18 61Bevels 
14 10 Pulle s 
13 11 Swltctes 

CW N ational 
WL 
48 27~Proj. Prl.nt. 
44 31 Velox 
43 32 C in e Mach. 
35 40 Alrgraph 

W L 
12 12 
8 16 
7 17 

WL 
35 40 
34 41 
32 43 
29 46 

A close race is in prospect in 
t h e K P A A Girls' Basketball 
League where the Industrial Re
lations five has pulled u p with the 
P aperweights. The I-R girls upset 
Bldg. 12, 27-12, last week, while 
the Paperweights dropped a 2-0 
forfeit decision to the Kodapests. 
Irene Lochner's 6 points paced the 
Industrial Relations outfit. T Ko Cw HE P• t High for their respective Kodak op I I - InS ers - units in firs t annual singles 

STANDINGS 

The most useless exercise in the P aperweigh ts ~ 1 \Kod apes ts 
w orld is running into debt. Ind. R ei. 4 1 B ldg. 12 

W L 
2 3 
0 5 

bowling tournament were, left t o right: J oe Ritz, Kodak Office; Ben 
Regan. Camera Works, and Chuck Frisbee, Hawk-Eye. Each won $25, 
Regan finished 4th, Fri.sbee 6th, and Ritz 20th in handicap competition. 
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